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some of those countries they
carne from, voting isn't a privi
lege.

Voters may register in the
county clerk's office at any time
during regular courthouse bust
ness hours from 8:30 a.m. ~o

5 P4m-., except Saturdays. Sun..
days and hoUdays -'------1

Any resident iriWayne County
who is not sure whether he should
re-register should contact the
cl-erk-in-his---orfi:~e~

Weible said that some people
may have-moved from one resi
dence to another within a town,
and in so dome may ha ve moved
from one ward to another, mak-

portant right and privIlege, ~et

ble ohserved and continued, "In
ing it necessary to re-register
in order to be qualified to vote
May 12.

Anyone who has changed his
name must re-register, tlre cler-k
explained.

Clerk Weible said there will
r ortv-e izbt northeast Nebras- be n~ more caucuses due to

ka towns have been invited to changes in the voting laws by
send representatives to Coleridge the last state legislature. Can-
Tuesday for a meeting concer-n- didates for offices on the town
ing the 19,0 Nebraska Commun- board must file with the city
ltv Improvement Program, ac- clerk by Mar. 13; candidates for
cording to Sally Webster, ape- the school board must rile with
cialist in, community develop- the secretary of the school board
ment from the Department of by the same time.
Economic Development in Lin- Another noticeable change in
coln. the 1970 elections, as pointed

The NCIP prog'l'a-m officially out by the clerk, is that a voter
began Oct. lfi, 1969, and will may go to the polls and vote for
end Oct. 1, 1970. Deadline for favorite candidates running for
communities to enter the pro- office on the city, county and
gram has been set for Mar. 15. state levels and for the school
Specall program awards and the board, all in one election. Prior
All-Nebraska. community compe- , to 1970, the county and state
titian programs have "Oct, 1 as each heldtheirownelectionasdid
an entry deadhne. tlie c its and schoo-l----boa-rd-o-_______===_____

Following is 'a parttal list of The combined election will al-
the 48 towns invited to the two low the county, city and school
o'clock meeting In the multi- boar-d to share election expenses,
purpose room at the school in thereby cutting down the total
Col-eridge: Allen, Belden, Car- cost, the clerk noted. Another
roll. Concord, Dixon, Emerson. convenience of the combined el~

Iloskins, Laure l, Ponca, Ran- ection, the clerk explained, is
dolph, Stanton, Wakefield, Win- that a voter need take off time
~i111~!1SLY!'~YIi~ ~___ __ to vote only once nuw, rather

If the driving weather gets bad, -- thanthree time-s--a&.. wa-s-neces-·-
tl1e -meeting wiil be pOslpoiiedOOt} sarv Ic)'(Io--prevTousry:-----
week and will be held at the same In observing as to how a com-
time and place on Feb. 10. Sec VOTING ELlGIBlllTY, p_ 6

Forty-Eight Towns
Invited to Program

Published Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska .68787

A number of re sldents in Wayne
County may discover they are not
legally qualified to vote in the
upcoming elections this year-rae
cording to Norris Weible, county
clerk. l.,,"",

The primary elections are slat
ed for May 12, Weible noted,
and a number of voters in Wayne
County will need to register in
hIs office b,Y May 1 or be in
o-ligibl~ a ballot.

Ile explained Friday that if a
person has lived in a precinct

~~r d;~S d:~v:,i;inth~h~~~~:~~:~
months, he is eligible to regis
ter and vote.

If the voter registered ill 1% I

or later and has not changed his
address or name, then the per
son need not re-register.

Nebraska legtslator s passed
a law in the last session of the
Legislature to the effect tha't if
a person has Iailed to vote in

Area Musicians
Taking Part in
One-Day Clinic

'Wayne County VotersTold
To Check Voting Eligibility'

bringing another American Field
.Service student to Wayne next
fall.

Although the WHS faculty won
lIle AllIe! leal I f reid .£1 .lcc bel~e

2 Wayne Men
Get Doctorates
At NU Ceremony

Is That A Threat?
"Aliena in the lnstttutfun are again reminded that under

the Immigration and Nationality Act that they are required
to register their address during the month of January,
1970, even though their address may nat have changed
since his last "report.

"Aliens in this Institution must send a kite to the
records office stating that -they are aliens, and they will
be called to fUl out the necessary P.8pefSand forms.

"Failure to report can result in fine and Imprisonment
before deportattcn,"
(From The-Porum, newspaper printed at the Penal-and
Correctional Complex ~t Lincoln),

Shrove Tuesday
Pancake Supper

Slated Feb. 10

Several hundred spectators
flJl~ the city auditorium to near
capacity Thursday. night' getting
their money's worth in two \'I<lYS

time basketball game between
Wayne Jaycees and members or
the Wayne High School faculty.

Spectators not only got to watch
a great game for whatever a
mount they wished to contribute,
but they knew the contr-tbrt lon was
going for a worthwhile cause-

Nebraska

Travelillg Artjhow_
-----

Laurel Native Graduates
From ~--W-;Ih-HOIJOI'-s-

2 Wakefield Men

Named to Offices
------ ----- ---

Of Feeders Group

Included In the total expendt- Gives Voic;-Re-cit~f~The Sclll;orOf-epru<Tfbjj=-l<iiucariu'sernf three cadefifWthY--· .-
ture figure for Nebraska' was wtll be: staged at 8 p.m, each Merchant Marine Academy, and o'clock. he could ha
$16.2 ml11ion 10 lonstructlori and Katherine Christensen 01 night Wednesday through Satur- each member oCthe Nebraska a
regIonal office and hospltal cper- Wayne. a senior at st. Olaf Col- day and at 2 p.m. on Saturday Congressional J)elega't1on may' wa
atlng corns.' lege in Northfield. Minn., was as part or the ~970 Weekend with nominate up to 10 young men to wa

Nixon, said that the VA lsthe scheduled to give a voice recital Music, sponsored by the Uni- compete for the three openings. Thla-weekthe pr Illremaln
. 'thh:d largest agency in the- fOO-' Sunday eVe.J:ilng on the St. Olaf verslty Extension Div.1J:lipn and The young men named by Sen. at $400 and the reserve pot wllf-

_.~eral ~ov~rnment! oner:ates~~~~he ~s t~e daughte~the School or ¥*~Ic. T~e rea~. __~;:~:~~~n~~:~Q= ,_,~~~~~O_~~_~~l;~~_
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On 24·Manth

Single Maturity

C~rtif~ates.9.f

Depasit

On 12-Month
. -songle MaturIty

Certificates of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nor-man received -apectal
recognition as the outstanding conservatfcn Iarm
family of the year in Pierce County. The couple
was presented with a special award .curtne-tbe
annual meeting and awards banquet of the Pier-ce
Count .... Soil and Water Conservation District.

Dakota County Shertlf Allan Bligh is wonder
ing If there will be any more outbreaks or violence
in connection with the strike at Iowd Beef Packer-s
near Dakota City, according to a story in last
week's issue of The SQuth Sioux City star.

The .. riewspaper quoted Bligh as saying, "I
wonder if anyone has round a I~I way to throw
a chunk of dynamite?" after hearing Dave Hart,
VWe:-pres)denror the--i'nTia~mated Men' Cutters
{Inion of,-Nodh..",\merlca, say that the union was
more determined than ever to fntenslfv the strike
acth-1ty but in a legal way. .

The, two YllU'"~_,int,~,T\,.:I('wed durl~ a press con~

fe-renee.
I"llkota County has had six bombings since

the strike began late last August, ttl(' worst !)(,ing
th{'· destruction of a ('oosumers Public Power
llisH'k-t lIDe west of Dakota City. There have also
been alxJut 30 to 40 'cases of tire slashinKs in that
time, the sherifr reported, and a few other incidents
such ,as the !ire-bombing of a Ra~(' and some
arrests for destruction of property and violation
of picket law~.

Savings Accaunts

from

January 1st

was the erfecttve marshal ing of ava itablc .rc- oL-.-.L..
sour-ces and the effecttve organtzarton of the m.in:-
projects. That scrapbook will be-on dtsplav durillR'
the Feb. 22~24 Ctean-Up C~ress at the stat ler
Jlflton lI..xel in Washington, D. Co- -*_._*--

Curt xovak, ..vlbert Johnson and \hrk Lander
were amtlng the 167 graduates to receive their
degrees from the Nebraska Vocattona l Techntca!
School at ~mrord recent lv . :\0\'3k'5 degree was in
data processing, .Jotmsoo'~ in electronics and lan
der's in construction.

.\ tota 1 or 171 people donated blood when the
Amer-Ican Red Cross unit visited Osmond recently.
The donors broke the record set in 1966 of 125
donors. Randolph' re stdent s accounted rcr 52 or
the donors. _. -- ~- - - .-

town, competed with others or under 25,000 IXlPU-
Jatlon~across the cocntrv, A Pender youth, Pvt. Ic ROR'er Ballinger. I B,

• '-The colrtest, sponsored - annually by the 'ca- was wounded In Viet Nam on Jan. 24 during CDO-

t icna l 'Clean-Cp, Patnt-t'p, Fb-l'p 'Bureau, 'is the tact with hostile torces, He sustained wounda to
oldest and largest competition of its kind in the the left eye resulting In, loss or sight'. The extent
nation. of the damage Is undetermined. Son 01 Mr. and

Ponca entered a scrapbook wlth accounts of the Mrs. Harold Ballinger, he had been hospitalized
activities undertaken during the J969be-aut!1i("at~T\ over two weeks with Inrectton 0( both legs and
camj:ta!gn.. Singled out for praise b...' the ,iudges· d \

Weekly Gleanings •••
NeH"S oi Note around Northeast Nebraska

A total of just ever $11,000 Was the l:elance In .itmtor-senlor h,gh school for 550 to 600 students in
,,-the.WDslagel'.hQSPllatbmdJn..PIer<e.Jasuieek.:a<:~....1l!'allJlS.1.tbJ:2!!llh.~.. ....

cording to the Pierce County Leader. The school board deCIded to tesnlie)Wbra-ska'-
Mrs. Lee Woslager must have a kidney trans- law requiring 55 per cent majority, using the bond

plant befor-e' rmnv more months pass or she will election' as a test case. At the same time, the
die. ' . school board tried to Issue the bonds even though

largest single donation came during a "Ne- the voters had not given the 55 per cent approval.
braskaland CIptJ." held at Xortolk recently. About *--..-._. -
1,200 tt-e-kc>t-s-were-----so-Id----to-tfm,t-'evem--and------a--tot.'\l-- ~l----ef-etght-----wunt¥--,oU1clals---.in ('\lffi.lng
of just over S1,t40'was collected for the fund, CountY"wllfget wage htkes ,In 1971 as a result of

A dennit~ date (or the kidney transplant ~ action taken by the board or supervisors.
has not been set by the doctors; however. the)" The county treasurer wUl receive a ply 10-
Indtcato It will be someflme dur-lngFebruarv, crease of $2.800, bringing his IXlY to-$8,800a year.

Persons wishing. to, make donations to the Other officials affected: assessor, up to $8,700
fund should send their money to the wos lager from $5,500; county clerk, up to $8,5,00 from
n,ospltal Fund In Pierce. Goal of the fund drive $5,300; surveyor, up to $5,500 from $4,500; at- I' '"
Is between $25,000 and $20.000. torney, up to $6,500 recrn $4,400; county superfn-

._*_._* tendent, up to $6,500 from $4,800; sheriff, up
- )P:..nca has earned an honorable mention in to $6,500 Irom $4,500, and clerk ofdtstrfct c6urt,

On 90.Day,
Automatic,Cllly

Renewable Certificates

·-,-0-- ..~ ..-- - ~_..._.__._.~~~~.~---

THESE SAVINGS B,ECOME EFFECTIVE JANUARY 21ST, 1970.
-"'---- ,,------_._--- '

Our Bank~!jowOfferL The
Highest Legal Rate O,n

Savings Dep~sits

5%
.... ... ·-of-.oeP05it,

Interest Ca",pounded Quarter.ly,

Herald

~REVENTING £'tJtlW).
IJ PREMATURE. DEATHS .!

,I,: ~il'~'~"~.j 1- -1tl~ \1 - 'I .~
" , ~f:.),' ~ ):):~.~ - " '

1/, ".. i~~~' -..W 1 I

. ". .

, . 0) /, : .:" ::,:··:,'.:·d
I ft· I t"~'~'.'ll'n -"'.
CARDIOVASCULAR MORMLITY RATE FOR PERSONS UNDER
65 HAS DECLINED 20% SINCE 1950. IF THE 1950 RATE'
HAD PERSiSTED PRESENT TOLL WOULD BEUP51.000.

General Excellence Cant"t
Nebras"" Preu Anocia'tion

SIIIe Awlrd Winner. '

19tr.61

Wayne

hlll"ed lin

The
Seni", Northeast Nebraska', Great Farming Ar"

_. L~

NATIONALNEWSPAPER

,,,...... Iii! NNA SUSTAINING
~!!1.MEMB£R ~ 197ft--======-:- =

114 Main Str.et Wavn., Nehr':;ska 68787-=P;;;;-'75=-2600

Established ,if! Jm~-.a,newIiP-~p~;-published,semj.we;kIY. Monday
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So while some sav the wood
chuck is a gr-Ql8ld-h~(wtwknows
how much groWld he occupies?)
and that he has shadowmanla,
they wOUld have 'Y-ou believe that

try working with the local school bear-d In an
attempt to come up with some alternative plan,
such as using the older school students as crossing
guards.

What the problem really emphasized was some
orthe dlffieuhies which can evclve whsntwo zroups
have Uttle it any communication between them
selves. The school board was not given any formal
notice or the city's move to doaway with the cross
ing guards and was.not told that the counc ll hoped
It would consider using students in. place of the
guards. It might be well for all public bodies to
remember that little lesson when wanting to work
with any other group. - :\'LH.

Yt.lU may not aeree with an edito'rinl
-, bilt if }'ou' read JIlt' editorial and give St'T

;i'JUS 'thou!!"t to the subject discussed you
have lJained. You. as a reader, have given
caretul thought to an important problem
and the writer is proud to have called your
nttrntion to 1m important subject that }'OU

• may haf)£,o'iJer./ooked.

to Write Draft LawsWayOne

.......... -:-.0;.

An-mdepernt~fIFPos1aHystemT--

The- rJilorial department of <0 wedJy
nr'u;spaper is an important department. Nor-"
"It'llly it is one personis opinion of ..to}ics that
COIIur" most of the readers.

ft is the duty of an editorial writer to
search all auailable facts belorr he sits down
to serite, From this basis the writer shoultJ
he ahle to give. a clear picture 01 im-portant
~?Pics.

One Small Lesson

city, we are gJad to see that the city's lawmaker-s
are looking fOT ways to cut down on expenses by
doing away, with unnecessary services. Thi~ was
just not me of the areas where the city could
afford to cut out its service to the pubttc. We
are also R"lad to see that }he city council will

EDITORIAL -. COMMENT

We're glad to see that the ctty has decfded
to provide a city pollee-man to act as a crossing
gua-Fd- at the, -tntersectton or Seventh and Sherman
to help the yomg school thildren'cross the streets
safely. We're sure tt ·wtH make a lot of parmts

~~~~oo:a~~ :~n -Jhey send their children off to

Alth h we still feel that it Is the cit's d
.to provide protection ror aU the pedestrians in the

Quotable notables:
I'ecumseh may ~a new opera house in Forgfve yourself little and others

_~~prtng. Local cap 11msare agftatlng the que5- much. - leighton.

its own shadow! Another kind of
tale to chase, indeed!

-x-x-x-x~x-

___~;'rot!!!c:LhogJs_llqt eY~!i, ~h_~right

name ror the animal. A "grolDld
hog" brings to mind either a
human who hogs a lot.orgrOlmd
or a" hog that fell into a grinder ....
How the~oodchuck happened to
he saddled wlth the name "ground
hog" Is a special story. That Is
the way it is In the world when
you are Bimple little creatures.
Some big oaf comes along and
calls you a ground hog and- the

by Merlin Wright name sticks!
~ -~x-x-x-x~ J

Hold on-'iliere' jUst a,minute Humans have an:x1ous--tongues-
and let's- talk about the ground arid {lave started many stories
""" ~lnce' It Is Ground Hog Day. abouf many people, but Whenthey

-----Sul>e1"Btltlon holdS1hat:thegroond.. start plc~i!n!makLl'i!!t:__
""" leaves his burrowt~ reo' only did they start saying the
tui'!illig. to It. rrtr .sbc ,,~tis-::tt woodCln,ckwasa ground hog,but

.. he seeshiSshlidow.Now thlslsa tl1ey sala1lO Is such a nut that he
story that matchesihat orSanta Is even afraid or his ownshadow.
ClliuslUli<laY. They didn't say anythlng.boot

"'x'oox-x-x-x- whether this shadowcomplex ar.
Manypeopll!-llie lilralil 01 tecwhlflnlurlng tileentlrce

opinions and ideas of those millioos who are af
fected by .drart laws? Can you think of a better
way to get young voters actfvef interested in
national government?

Anyone in West Virginia or in wa .... ne , 'ce
braska, who tends to lean toward the concept:
of a college student being a rebel jJst Isn't very
well acquainted with (he yo~ people on campus. riding on the planet with the rest that he had actually seen the-
Too many or the older generation have limited of us who share sec-ret rears, strange behavior of a ground
their knowledge or college activities to that which there is a little animal afraid hOg'. He told, his friends that he
they read in the headlines or a newspaper, Such of the sun, or the shadows it saw the little woodchuck come
stories usually spotlight the extreme minority. casts, It Is thoughtthewoodehuck out of a burrow, observe his
The majority of college people go right on seeking weitt--to his burrow-flle and after own shadow and run back inside.
their majors in engineering, math, science, etc. leafing through the calendar de- And while smoking "grass" he
whUe the news media continue with their major ~ etded he was just going to have found in the wooded area he came
a major-In -the actions 0( minority groups. to be brave at least once a year-, to the rOllcluslon that there would

It seems to me that Rep. Slack has an excellent He rtipped a ("oln and decided on sur('ly be sb: more weeks of Thursda~' is the da,Y Set for a hearing on a
id~. Why shouldn't the young men 00 the rampus Feb. 2. (Xl that day, he supposed- winter. The frit~nds were awed- tem;JOrary restralniOR' order against the Issuance
at Wayne State and every other coilege have the "l:y thought to himself, ""'II jump by the man's wisdom. :\ext Feb. or$1,645,000 worth or general obligation I:01ds for
opportunity-of expressing thekopInioi'l.s cQO<."erning out of the burrow onto the front 2' the)' went out to the wOOds for a new W{'st Point school. Presidtns.: will be Ois~

the dratt laws in such a way that collective!:--' p6t"ch afjd' '$~' -what l'1:'an see. a" pot:~~ but' Charlie ran all trkt Court Judge 'tenitt (". Warren. Ill' il!>!>lK'd
they ("auld come up with some sug~ested legisla- If the 'shadow' chases me, T'll over the plaee and ehased them th{' order against the school db1rict on Dec. 16
tJon') Arter all, Isn't that the way this country run right tack here into m~ orr his ~round. Ever after the) last year, fol1owing n.t"('elpl of a J)C'tition askiJ:!g

1'- r a"l"ee--peope -8--a. l" -~:IOO1il,glaBs'-ar----ne----gt~~ -ea-Hed~hlm-a-'!ground~."YOlt tor a f;le-F.m.ment- in~-~in!>'1-t-ke- beat:d~

The men who will be president orthe {Tilted -x-x-x-x-x· may not bel1ev{' it but this (s Issuance of the bonds.
Stat~s b1 1980, 1990 and 2000 are alive risrtTt now. :"o'ow the woodchuck's reason telling It like It was. . West P->Int vlXers turned dovm a $1,645,000
Tomorrow's leaders are on the cam{7\l5today and (or leaving his burrow is thal'f'lfs -x~x-x~x~~- school hood I~sue- last Oct. 2H when IS vote-s
might very welt _t1a,...e some excellent suggestions tiny r~rrige~t,or hasn·t the capl~ So the ground hog has been were lacking to produce tht' necessar) 55 per cent
concerning the SeIN-ifve-se-rvk-e.Jaw.__ ,,-Cf6:-<ror'-enotigti"'00l:t-'to---la-8t---hi-m- -""t'Oml~~oot·~pv~1"V-=-reb--:-'·2'atteT.-·-~m"tiol1tY;=-'-TIi.al-bOrld'h:;SiJI.r"WfJU--kl~ financed a

Hurrah for Rep• .Jom Slack~ - MMW. all year. lie has to restock It that to s('{' wh{'th~r or'not humans --------- '-_~-_--_--====~ _=~

with grass occasionally. F.du~ have destroyed his grassgarden.
cated people would 'say the wood- In fact, It was Charlie Woodchuck urge to la,Y colored egRS and then having t~o feet and som~, having
("htK.'-k-ts--rntefly-ll€' hii'm OU5 (tJi~ - that 'originated- tht---'s~-~,run-a.ll m.:cr the--lilit.ed.---Stat.es_--1our-----Ihose-s.~ck:

things they say about these little Green Green Grdss of Summer" hiding them in the mOb1 peculiar terns and wayward ghosts ha\D1t
-an1ma:rS:T,-"TiOWe-ijer. most 01 u's~(-Kea\o,-armly away Ttl~-jJJaces! flow '-odd-'-fhat-'a--------re--bb jtlst----a-oom--e-'o'e-B'~~-UoW- t-~u.,-,,,,

iVould simply note thattheg'fO'lmd burrow. And ever sthce Charlie can iuddenfY: br~ forth hen's frightenlnst!
As a People we govern 'ourselves through operation tn-Sioux City, Siou:x Falls ~nd "'aterloo, hog (now they've got me saylhg It) was on a f'eb. 2 schedule, ,rran egg:;;and color them in psyche- ~x-x-x~x·x~

__-~-In-~wtlifu,l'\'ea,!s,1 ou-r-~ -Iewa-. -----:- ___, ' ,_ _" __tIkes gTa_~~r,_most of ~~Iet. t"!as said thclittlec,reature_~om~s ~eltc IXltterns. _,\s. if that wasn't
nation's leadgrs were faced with many problems, --rOWlded in FebrUary, 1968, ffie rPSA claIms fiorr't-anyuf~t~- -uUtto- sre=trls slktdo;~he1hC-r--:e.~;Ile------ruen-tltdest1~SU-' Ituw nice-for the-Tea-r--w-'cnd---
one or which was delivering the written word to be located now in 150 metrojX)lttan areas. A idea that this means the wood- the man~ or the animal is the children may have runUJ~~ 1m.. wlth a red-sutted man who has

-- fro-m--------ooe pla-e-e' to-=-4mJtlJ.er - or a-- mau--system.-----Man,_by the' name of 'osep1L_-\nder.s.m,_Js~JybifXI chucks_ have ,gone to, .,'pot" or real "kook is ~rd __ to te~l. Ole portant that Is! . ----; a little round belly. This old
Our government decided to take 00 the job. president at Uncoln. I He has said that IXlstal rriarT]U;ana.~pe, lie-T8 tooSTrian- ffi1J1g of uvihTcli we- -are -sure. -x"'x--x-x--x- go ~nt Ie rna n knows how to fly

-_·--~~~5 M G l'18 CI !~g 1"l s:::. cth8f'fSygtem §@l?q@G ..m be cf!e!"M 2. a ote bc!~ ror that. The .In"otmd hog gets howe\·er we humans can often act Easter bunnies can't hold a through the air with the greatest
or mat! other than that which we operate our- J:"harged by Lncl~SaIT1.•" his kick from wate-hing people like animals, sometimes not ca to e oween mon- 0 ease r \' e
selves, via government. It is common knowledge A spokesman -ror the comjiiri)" stated that the also alrald of their shadows and ha~1ng as- good Sense, Wt al- sters. Oul' entlr@------niltlon--e-hasc-5--- .who, heaven-~Y
that though our postal system has actual1y ac- lower rate would resl.!lt(romeUm1nat1ngbJreaucra~ smoke the stuff for lIJuBlon. ways enjo.y chasIng our own lales. this tale which hangs on the end earne.d their flying l1cen&esa
C'omplished an impossible job coosldertng the cy. He a1so 'pointed out that a guaranteed dellV(>r~ -X-X-X~X-)[~ ~X-X~X-X-X~ 0( October. Monsters roam the Surely the Federal Aviation j\~
equipment it works wjth, there are man)" prot>- date would be assured cltents in areas served. It Is said a human smoking It Is common knowledge that countryside rurting with wi-lrd ministration wHl soon have some
lems. Problems;nave, particularly in the t:8st, ,\Te we ;.JebraslQ.ns ready for soJnethI.ns.: Uke "gr~ss" observed Charll~_ Wood~ eupid comes towa'rd the.m~ witches who have freaked outand justifiable charges against them!
stowed down th~ mail. Anything slow in today's this? ft Is obvious the system is here whether chuck run out or a grouna oor· of February to pierce lovers' fly around scaring ltttle chtl- -X·X-)j"-X·X-

world gets left behfnd. weire read\" or not. row once. Charlie saw the "pot" hearts wIth arrows. Later 00 in dren. Shame onthem! Th.e:goyern-
This, is not to be 4l~en as any kind 0( reCle<'- There' are some in the business world who smoke pollut~ the air and ran 'the spring there 5udd~mty comes ment really ~ht to do some- Tale chasing! Ah! What chlld-

tion upon the thousands of employees in the postal believe an independent postal 5yst~m would be back in. 0utside, the pot-smoker on the rabbit population a strange thing about whtBkered cats, some Uke run!
SYStem. ft.' is- ROt--the-lr fault th~· are rorced to a nne thing. ThH point out that we go\'ern our- !IIUbleled Ills 11I10 tFwlsdolil and
otten work with antiquated facilities and ~ck of selves, but questi~ the advisabillt) of,loui'running thought, ",\h ha ~ That little grotmd
adequate space. They. more than any others, would a collective business - such as carr~'Irw mall. hOR is alrald d. his shadow and
rejoice in seeing much of the red tape removed, The)' beHeve prh'3te enterprise should do the pb logically that. mea~ then' 15
and efficiency in the system improved. and could do th·e job at a profit with a lower cost g"Oing to Ix> SIX mor weeks of

-------\\'-e'H-,-'"What -a-bout'ha-vlng-an independent postal to the sender, winter!" Such Is mar·juanan rea-
~ s}'stem? There is such a bird, In ract, it is now It woold be interesting to finc! out a majorit} soniilg. The-re are always a lot

moving Into Nebraska. The Independent Postal opinion. What are- your ideas regardlng an indt"- or things assumed by boUI man
System of c\merica has sche'duled operations to pendent postal system'? Is it the thing of the and animal whenthe~'meet.013r
begin today tn Lincoln. It already has branches in future or a passing experiment'? _ \f~f\\'. He had simply left the burrow

to get some grass when he noticed
the man smold~ it. lie knew
immedtatel} th.ere would even-
tually J:le a rottle over grass as
It became scarce. Charlie Wood
chuck hadn't actually returned
to hi" tWlrlel because he was
frIghten,~ ,91'. 1116 shadow. but In-

--stead--he wa-s- goIng to"get a··~'
and return to protect his food
supply berore the pot·smoker took
iratI:

~x-x-x~x-x~

But the'---ri13.ii·-S-pi-eair thl' st(:iry

After listening to many opinions on draft
laws, Rep-. John Slaek, a West V-lrginia eOflgPeSS

'- '- Ilian, Is expel hnenting, with letting young men In
his state write their own amendments to the Se
lective Service law..

Slack, too old to worry about the dratt him
self", says he will -introduce any bill the young
men come up with and see they have a chance
to testify at draft hearings before the House
Armed Services Committee this spring.

The 5-4-year-01d Democrat and wwn vet com
merited, " think this wUl really give the young
an opportunity to have some say In their respon
sibility as far as the draft is concerned,"

I low is the congressman implementing the
idea '?- TIe has asked presidents of four colleges
in his district to place the matter belore an ap
propriate campus group and request a bill be
written to meet their convictions and requir~

rrients. ,
The West Virginia Democrat said any suitable

campus group desiring to take the initiative could
_------.dfLthe "jobso Imp as it s eneral re esentative

of college-age Interests. He stressed that '-any
views presented should be thpse or draft-age men
both on and -Of'! tbe campus.

Can such an idea work? rt it works in West
Virginia, can it also work in Nebraska and other
states?

Ooesn't It make r<,!-ther R'00d sense to get the



editor

Winside -

Wakefield -

-\-fonday, taverns and pickles,
buttered corn. fruit salad, rice
and raisins.

-Tuesday, crea med chicken on
mashed potatoes, cabbag-e slaw.
rolls and butter, and bars.

-Wednosdav, fish squares and
tarter saucc , fried potatoes, but
tered green beans, cinnamon
rolls and butter, and a fruit cup.

-Tllursday, macaroni and
cheese, dark rolls, butter and
peanut butter, carrot and pine
apple je llo, cookies.

-Tr-idav. meat loaf, mashed
potatoes and zravv, carrot and
celerv sticks, golden buns and
buttE'r, banana pudding.

~lilk if; f;crved with each meaL

-\fonda.v, slopp,v joe, potato
chips, buttered fX!as,peach crisp.

-bef;;;~f~~~j£~!r1~1.;Yi~~ill;a~~·~-
butter, apple sauce.

-\Vednesday, gouIash,----r-·o-l I S

and butter, cookies, saUCe.
Thursday, flyjng -saucers,

peanut butter, green beans, rolls
and butter, rice with raisins,
and orange juice. ~

-Friday, fish sticks and tartar
sauce, buttered potatoes, caboog-e
slaw, rolls and butter, cake.

Milk is served with each meal.

Wayne -
-c-Mondav: Beef pattie and bun,

mashed potatoes, orange juice,
chocolate pudding.

<Tuesday: Meat loaf, rice,
creamed carrots, cabbage salad,
applesauce, cookie, roll and but
ter.

-Wecnesday: thil l and crack
ers, cclerv strip, peaches, cin
namon roll .
-- ~rhursdaj': l'rea~ed-chic~-'

mashed potatoes,' 'deviled egg,
ielto salad, carrot strip, cookie.
rol I and brtter ,

-clt-Idav: Pizza, green beans,
lettuce salad, fruit, ccokte ,

\1i!k is served with each meal.

l:hat wa¥---__ -You._----'--<lO......s..ee. fll~ carp,.t.i!19_.l!::!.- ..

th.ir "fin.I" setting I (Withou·t ever leaving your

armchair.) And our experr-5hDJRJt-Home comul.....-----..:.-·

ants will show you hundreds of beautiful samples'

Deciding's easier

Yihe.n J~~
shop at home!

or evening appointment'-2all Ku~.'s Shop..::"..!.:I.H~o!!!nr!!.~_+__

Service, 375-2'464.

T. Longe in Spring

EJ!I!!iLl\~~ had devotlon s,
''Faith and SaTvation:" and \1rs. --:-A~~~~'l.::J
Richard Heeg was hono-red with
the birthday song. :'\o-h05t lunch
eon was served.

FE'bruar.\" 19 mE'eting is set
for t ;30 p.m.

Entertains Nu Fu
Mr·s. ,John I~ress!er ent·~erta=in"'_-~"~~It:.3'=1l.;"'-

ed members of !'Ju Fu Club
Wednesday evening-. Prizes were _ _ .
won by Mrs. George Thorbe-ck. ...Jteport news of your guests.
Mrs. ,'don .Jeffreyand \lrs. WaI- birthdays. anniversaries, parties

1:;- ~iN~~ r:i~~u~~~s~ 1\~ :~a~in:IU~h;~C~ieV;:'I:s o;~:::y J~;
Moller. 1600

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Olson,
Uehling, . announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Arlene
Marie, to Theodore W. Longe,
son of Mr. and Mr a.Alvin Longe,
wlnstde,

The Wayne <N'ebr.)Herald. Monday,. February 2,1970

breitkreurz: society

Miss Olson is affiliated with
Kappa- Delta Gamma Sorority at
V,iayne State College where she

_.is i.n.....h.e.L..e~!;'r.fia.n~e

is also a WSC student.
The couple are making plans

for a May wedding at the C9fI
gregational Un it e d Church of
Christ in Uehling. .

Ten Present Thursday
For Ladies Aid Meet

Ten me mbe r s attended the
Theophilus Ladies Aid meeting

sandra

!rRAllm''f1h~
~jl"'JIN WAYNe

.- ".~ NEBR

officiated at the ceremony. A
hmcheon was served in the Jim
WaUs home afterward.

Honor attendants for the couple
were Jim Walls, Swmyvale, and
Carol Pospichal, Nor-f-ol-k.--Also
attending the- wedding from. here
were Mrs. Charles Jorgensen.
Norfolk, Mrs. RolxHi Beyeler,
Grand--Forks, -ri:-D., and·..Mrs~

__ Gerald Beltz, Brunswick.

--4m~t;~U:;:;v:;~-ma~t_h~

900-

We use a specia~ mar·
inlltor and flavor crisp
breading for extra
flavor.

ur pressure coo 109
method ins.ures ten-

BECAUSE:

Sewing Circle Meets
Hedeemer I,Lrtheran Sewing

r.roup met at the dmrdl at 1:30
p.m. \\'ednesda.\. The next meet
fng is Set for I'eb. 2S at the
church.

*

- . !

;·<Ei~j ~~t::;-(pi:~~~~!;;;E:;;: -~:~~~:~k~~t~:= n -~~:~f~:~+:~:~l-~I
' by Tom McDermott Thirty-three senior citizens ~wth~e~:~:a~:c:~e:ndh~::

The London Astrological Association, in collaboration :te~~e P:~~~t f~;i~YN~f~';k:~ Gary Blecke. Prizes were won by '
with the· tnternat-ional _-80clety -for AstrologlcatResearch- program ot alidea, Heshowed the Mrs •. Merle Roeber, Mrs. larry
both of which I belong to, has been continuing scientific rose parade and explaln_e_d that ~~=n~...a~:~k~6.--GarY'- ----i

~~~~n:n in~~r~i~~'~SPr:~~~I~'ibl:o~=e~op~~~~~e~~~~ ;;;O~~c~~~t~l~~e~:e~~e o~e:~~ February 24 meeting will be
throughs, ficial flowers are allowed. He in the Gary Nelson home.

vccordlng to Post of March 26, 19f16, "Scientific tests went on to say that each float
of a strclozv are enticing. They indicate there may be has two drivers and is equipped
something to it, but the weight of the evidence is not. with a fire extinguisher, extra
sn-one enough to convince any reputable statistician. Carl gas tanks and an escape hatch.
Jung , who cast horoscopes on his patients, did a stattsttcat Parke also had slides on Carls-
analysis of 4R::I mar rtage s and said that an astrological bad Caverns, one of which is

--l-__' 'ett--6a-t--i-Ht:l Ql~k tQ?tol " - 0 h to ('ncom ss 22
between the sun and the moon of the two partners tends football fields. It is 2fi5 feet

~~~~rdo~·~pp~~\~~i~,~; s~~:~d tt~l~~""'~l~::e~~ :1~6a~~g;eee~~~ara r~~~rrature
but inconclusive," which was as much as could ,be expected Parke was invited by the cen-
at the time. ter to return Wednesdav, Feb. 4,

Th£' Post article on astrology also tells of a French at which time he will speak on
psvchologl st , Micho l Oauquetln, who in the 1950's cast the care and propagating of Af r i-
and interpreted 24,000 horoscopes: uorosccpes arc not can violets.

.:~r::~~~=~~~~~:t:~arologer _ or "be llever" _ - Artene-6tson~
but does possess a bas tc-. knowledge of the subject. Ac-
cording to the article, "Che) concluded, to his surprise
stncc he was a non-believer, that on certain polnt s his
survey cotncldcd "wtth ifaditional belief. Clergymen, b.,!
more than a statistical average, had in their charts
a prcrnlnent Jupiter (the optimistic planet), and sportsmen
had a strong Mar-s, the- planet of daring and war." Such
amazing findings as these seem to indicate that there
just possibly might be something to astrology."

"Just after World war D." according to Post, "the
Hadio Corporation of America told one of its meterclo
gtsts, John llcnr-y 'celson, to look for a wav of oredlct inz
ionospheric disturbances that were interfering with flCA
radto-tetceraoh communtcatfons around the world. 'cclson
came up with a chart that had !'is per cent accur-acy,
published the results in a scientific journal in 1951 - and
suddcnlv fcii.ind-'-hims£'lf the hero of astrologers around
the wo~ld. Ilis predictions of disturbances in the iono-
sphere coincldcd almost exactly with what Ow astrologers
were saying about the dailY' ltvc s of virgos, Capricorns
and Cancers."

Dr . .Iung felt that it was "just possible" that the
planets might affect humans.

The late .Iohn ,J. O' 'coill, science editor for the New
York ller-ald Tribune, and the onl.l' sC'iene(' editor evet'
to receive a Pulitz('r Pri7l', wrote, 'Tor ,Vpars 1('00

demm'd It (astrology) as unsci'entific and totally irrational.
This was tile usual formula for tile astronomers. ,rust
as the\' have done for a long time, I cundemned without
making an adE'Cluate i!JvC'stigation of what I was condemning.

s('ie~~"tff~:r~'~~~~~r~~I't~~:~.:)fan~l:,:~qtth~m~~~~~~:~~:~~.for
:'Sdenti!rts today cannot look down onastrolORY, instead

ttJeY must raise tl1elr eyes to take in, the higher horizons
that astrologers haVE' preserved for them."

- -'The''iew'-intematlonal Fnc.-,;,-:-c:lopedlli----:"ays-orasTI'OIogy:
"••• the predictions of the ~tt.!::r, class of astrulogers are
not mC'rely haphazard guesses, as is frequentl:. sllpposed,
btlt are based upon rigidl~' scientific determlnatiofl from
observM- phenomena, aceording to definite niles of irrter
pret1l.tion."

.\dmitted1.l-. astrology isn't [)erfect. For that Tl1<1.tWr,
neither. is meterology, for example. One must take into
consideration that astrology has teen stagnating, for the most
part, eve'r sin~e it wa.s \:xx)t<::Q out of the u.oiversiti:s. flow-

~t"T't!iC da.f- I:> ,"Ombit "Lc" jl.,.~ -1-,;;m:::::,.;;;;;-stl;;;:::;;;..~;_:,.,;;;,:;;;;~---:;...::l~;;;~........-~
__ ----I:.e.JLea.Ls..o.m.c.,a£illJ..S..ing accuracig~,---- _

FRIED CHICKEN
You Will Eve.r Eat

THE MOST

HOURS,
h-ru~uf'T;·l0----t0----ll

DELICIOUS

Lil'Ner* :~:::::·~Je"
BURGER BARN CALL IN YO,J!;OERI

It'll be ready in minutes.

Sixty at Recent
Training Meets

• •••

, Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs, John Greunke, Fremont, form.r1v of Ran·
dolph, will observe, thtir gold~ w.~djng ~_~niw;rsary' with
an open house at Trinity Lutheren Church, Thira and 0
Streets, Fremont, from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. B. All
friends and relatives are invited to att.nd, No written in
vitations will be issued. Hosting the event wlll be tht'
couple's children, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Greunke, Fre·
mont, and Mr. and Mrs. Le-o Hanst'n, W.. yne. They also
hillv. a son, Virgil Greunke, Santa Clara, Calif" nine grand·
children and one great grandson. Greunkes were married
Feb. 4, 1'120 in Arlington.

Debora Pokett Will
Marry C. Pederson

Mr. and Mrs• .J i m Pokctt ,
Wayne, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Debora Jean.

BPW Dinner Meeting
Held at Les' Tuesday

The l1PW dinner mef.'tl.ng W-.lS.

-ne-l:d-------'f"tre-sday . pvenil1R at i..("~'

Sieak House. Fleven.' members
were present. \trs. Merton 1111
ton had th£, prOJn'am, "Know Ttl<>
[.1.W," on the county court work.
February 24 sUPPC'r meeting Will
be at fi :30 at I.es'.

I

-~~~ -~~~~ -----~-----.-.---_._,~'--------

Finest

at It's

Photography

--:lftma--:
.PhotoCJraph~

Phone 375-1140

Closed Mondays

¥ •.

"'-r------__.

-ohnluschensfilan---o-uq:-(;tub·OfHCeW ---- f) .
An'l!lunc_ed fo.r. 197.0

pen House Felif.c 8- Grace Lut~eran Duo ClUb met
, Monday evening at the-church

."'.' ,'. Mr. and Mrs. Jolm H. Lusch- with nine couplesprese.nt.Guests
";:.'~enj"_ Wa~.~, wU~ observe their were "Mr-, and Mrs •.Leon Daum,

~olden wedding annlversaTYWRn New -om.ce~wl'-() took---uver
:t~:an open house...!rom 2 to 4 p.rn, were Charles Maler, president;
",:~-,o"?Sunday, Feb. 8, at Redee-t'ft(fr Dua~e Clatanoff, vice president,
" .: Lutheran Church, Wayne. All and Mrs. Arvid Marks, sec-

,~~', friends and .relattvea are invited retary-treasurer ,
;,.';:-~,~,{!t~ attend. No formal invitations A film on world communlca-
"I.H'j\:are belnz Issued.' tions was shown by Arvid Marks

l\!-(" and a dlscusslon was held on the
-t, Nine ot TOPS Meeting distribution of LLL roll call sub-

~lr,;' Nine members were present ~;~~~nS~·ipr-.~~i~:I~ha~~~~a~~
" .

. meet lng wednesday evening at T;~m: :r: capta~ns.
the Wayne Elementary School. Hosts wer-e Mr. and' Mrs. cla-

[.,

. rl"~ ~~ ;e;'~~u~~eSe~~d~~C am~~~ tanctr and :-.fr. and Mrs. Maier.
. ;::' 1y Queen, 51~" The club's total Next meeting will be Feb, 23 0

L.. weekly loss was R pounds and

tw' m~~:I~no~:n :~~te~~ l~~~~~~
ir, HIed to en"d Feb. 11. ;\ discus

was hdd QI1 meetings duXiOg
Lent. xcxt meeting is set for
Wednesday.

.;!~ Sixty at Guild Caffee

r
'~· ·ts Tuesday in School HaH
.- ",- 1\ bout flO women attended the

".:.':.'::,.:1.' ~~ff~r~'.;~ (j~~=Jae; :~~~~
st. Mary's scbool- hall. Guest

"'"I. speaker was the Rev. Ted Rtch-

I
~'Ilng, who showed s tides of Europe

.: 'i,;;".and Japan.

-'. at ~h:::;:~l ~~~~.:{'I~i~14 ~ ~~~~
p.m



AGAIN

'I
(

,I
tourney recently-and Saturday : I'
night they will play host to Elk· I
horn Valle)". "That Saturday OJ)'

ponent could give Laurel a fall
challenge. for they started ow', i
~;a~~s~~o~~~hs ~%~e ;aW~ J
Into a losing streak recently.

Dareell Stroog, one ofthe.most
colorful umpires In the old West"
ern League which inc luded Omaha
and Sioux City, has agreed tc
conduct a clinic for the soon
to-be organized Wakefield com
munfty baseball umpires asso
ciation.

The Wakefield g-roup, whtcf
w1l1 be patterned after a alrntlar
assoctattonut Broken Row, wtll
provide and school umpires at

.all levels-from 'ccrtheast Ne
braska League town team to pee
wee leagues.

Anyone interested in the as
soc tation , which will hold its
organ lzationa I meeting- In a few
weeks, should contact Paul Eaten
or Lefty olJ;OIl in wakerteld,

Takes the lead in offering:
~ --_._- -----it----

-_..._ .._--=-----:-~--'-~

(Minimum SSOO.OO)

...~. FA R MER SSt..!...'B.....t
~ C....RROll. NEBRASKA

MemberF.D.I.C.

On 2 Year
Certificates a BIG

Fr-iday night as they blitzed the
O'Nelll crew, coming up with
OVer 20 points in each of the
first three quarters.

Leadlttg" that oftenslve attack
were George Schroeder and Steve
Erwin, both with over 20 points
as usua 1. Schroeder, a sopho-

team, came. up with 27 points;
Erwin, --onl~ --3 year _ahead- of
Schroeder, added 22 points. Rod
Erwin, a senior, complied 13
counters by the time the action
ceased. q

Also !>corlng for the Bears
wer-e Jim Schroeder with 'eight,
Allen Hansen with stx and Steve
Smith, Rick Smith, ReggSwanson
and Jerr-y Sarha with two each.

Steve Erwin pulled down 21
rebounds to lead the act ton un
der the Wards for the hosts.'
George Schroeder had 12 re
bounds and hts brother, Jim, had
seven. Erwin and steve Smith led
In steals for the evening.

Friday night the nears wHl
travel to Bloomlteld-e team they

"whipped, 50-39, in the ~F:!\;A(

AN AUT-O--eCO---,- ~

13 21 13 17·· S4
S 17 1 23"" 53

~ .__-_Luxury?
One word tells it all:

Bears Walk Past
Visiting O'Neill
Friday, 84-52

,\ ppa rent ly sha rpened by the

Laurel
O'Neill

Class C schoo s they have en
dofng away with regularly, the
l.a-u~-rs rolled-past-Ctass
B O'~elll IIlgh Friday night.
84-52.

The Bears, with three men in
double figures b)" the time the
action ended, near-ly shut out the
visiting cage team in the opening
stanza as they put together a
strong defensive stanza. The vis
iting O'Neill team was able to put

only five palms on their side of
the dock in the first eight min
utes of play; Lauro! came up with
23.

(~ly in the second quarter
when tho reserves for Laurel
saw act Ion-end in the fourth
quarterc-when the Laurel defense
faltered-did the visitors succeed
In scoring in any consistent fash
ion. They ca me up with 17 points
in the second per Iod, added 23
in tile final 00(' after another un-
successful attempt in the third
period.

The vtctorv, 14th In a row
this season, sh o ul d keep the
Bears near the peak of the heap
among the top In Class B schools
in the state. They Cell from third
to Iourth rosttfce on the Omaha
world-Hera ld'.s list last week
after bar-ely ed~ past Class C
Madison, 69-68.

nut it was a different story

Jr. Wildcat Cagers

Lose to CU, 76-72
The wavne <.;tat!' junior var

sit~' baskr-t tnll (pam lost a carne
Thursda-, n~ht, but won str{XJR
praise from (f".larh John llcts!n.

"Thr-v playt>d we ll," llrisin said
of his junior wttdcat s , who lost
to rrplgh!nn 1'niv('rc,Hy's fresh· nis Siefkes, Somers, Iowa, fresh-
men-at flrtlaha,.7r,:"_:-~. ".\ co\om1.r ~!!, who hit 1_4_~ga_~st~..r~~h-:
-of -br€'a-k-~ {"ould have t1IrTR!<ttti(> tOlf;---
r('suU arrJlmd. --~-- ..---. ----;Jefiy-w-oo-<tlil,sophOlliOlciiOlll

It was tho second loss for -, "Pocahontas, .JOWd, added 13 and
\ra~-ne in nine V,amps----th{' other Randy Rohlfsen, sophomore from
loss also was to ( relghton Ircsh, Paullina, towa, It. woodtn'e eea-
by six rolnts, in their Dec. 13 son total "Is 97, HOhlfsen's 69.
ga me . Wayne, down 41-3~ at the half.

Ilctsln, a ('reightrm var sitv foreed ahead near mldway ot the
cagc r before c r a d ua t ion last second half. After several cbanz-
year, c specta Hv dted Dana Trof- es or lead, wayne was on toP.
hoh, sophomorl' from <";dmyler, 72-70, aoout four mln!1tes from
It~m·deipnsr~ 6C'5Iaes~~t1le"e>i;nnd.:'t'r;;ie"'lkmntu-on""g",,.a"D"'oea""'a':-;'re-,L'-+--~=C-C-~--_-:'~-=::::'l

the !('am with 1';"points. !lis sea- bound, tied the count, then went
..<;qn..-t-qt,al f4-l4'i (.a'o'erap;ing- 11.:3) a-4ead.. aRd stalled Qff Wayne's
ranks second to th(> 152 b\ l>en- ooll-~wking efforts.

squad led at tile- quartcr breaks
17~9, 25---17 and -57-23. IIitting in
double - figures for' the Tos('rs
.....ere Sid HUBer with 22 and 1Jcm
.Johnson with 10,

:\Iso scorinsz in the contest:
John -Matson and Darrell Doesch
er with eight each, t<.en Dahl
with four and Jim \1arsh and
:'.'tan PetersOO w[th two eaC!l for
the winners and Larn Test and
Grant Halsne with fiv~ each for
the losers.

BATTLE BENEATH: Winside's Dave Witt (13) and Scott
DUNm9 (~) fight wi!!, an Allen play~r vndernec1t!' thl;l
board, during Friday's contest.

'~~')

WAY UP; Winside's Dave Witt tries to outstretch an AI"
len player u they battle for this rebound. Allen's ,Brian
Linafelter awaits the outcome.

Teams II, V
Advance in
City League

Fishing and hunting permits
are sold by more than 1,200
permit vendors throughout Ne
braska, as well as conservatioo
officers, Game Commission
offices and most COlD1ty clerks.

Jr. High Cage Meet
Allen and Wakefield junior high

basketba ll teams were scheduled
to meet In the consolation game ---1
Saturday even ing in the- Emer- \
~on invitational ooskettell tour-

Allen had advanced ):e.st Jack-
- -son------in----t--opening----r-oWid----bef6f"e--- --

falling to Emerson in the second
round. Wakefield whipped Fmcr- ,.,
son Sacred Heart, then fell to
Ponca. Ponca and Emerson met
for the top two honors in the tour·
ney.

Winside was scheduled to ineet
Thurston for seventh lace in
th~ tourneY:- The young Wildcats
fell to Emerson-Hubbard in the
opening round and to Jackson in
the second round,

The tourney was scheduled to
~in:....at 6 p.m. with the Win
side=.Thurston-gam~:-

ONLY

'l1leWayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday. February i,1970

t3 23 S 12·· S3 on the court. Only person close
20 11 "-14'"24 •• 69 to him was Allen's Loren Reuter,

a 5-8 junior who ended the night
with 18 counters.

Helping out Witt with the scor
ing chores were Fritz Weible with
14, Gary Soden with 10 and Scott
Duering with nine. Doug Deck
contr ibu:t..ed.-four points. to. the
Winside scoring column.

-E-omtng in behtnd---H--e-trt-e-r- with
points for the A lien Quintet were
\fike Ellis with 11 and Rob Mit
chell with 10. Also scoring: Dave
f'.-eiger with six, Dennis Geiger
with three, .john ,.\bts and Gary
Troth with two each and John
Warner with one.

Allen, trailing by 20-13 after
the first perjod.carre back str-ong
in the second quarter and pulled
into a 36-31 lead going into the
lac ker rooms. Spar-king that drive
was Reuter, who scored II of
Atlents 23 points in that period.

But Winside. using a full-court
press effectively much of the
time, came bac k in the third per
led to pump in 14 points while
hoMing Allen to only five to pull
into a 45-41 lead. They built on
that lead, still by using that fuJI
court press for all it was worth,
untll they outscored the hosts
double (24 to 12) in the final
period.

Allen was "down 20-8 at one
time earfv in the contest.

In the reserve game, Winside
handed the hosts a 3f\-20 defeat.
Leading scorers for the winners
were Tom Behmer with 12 and
Jerry Walker with 10. Allen's
leading scorer was Duane Mit-
chen with nine counters. Winside
e a e qua. er reaKs~-'I~'-"'3-,---

26-7 and 34-14.

~?'--:-'-c~O-~~'~,~C~--:---:-----~:'c-~~---:--._-.~--._----"-.-~-~------~_.-.---"-----~-'--~,----'---~-._-- _~_~~ ,.,

From International Harvester

February 5 - 11
7:00 & 9:00 p.m.
Admission: $1.25

IECHNICOlOR
TECHHISCOPE'''"GAA"' ""."." 'O'M'''O.

Allen
Winside

the Eagles wi.ll meet -Emersoo
Sacred Heart on their own court.
That will give them a chance to
a venge a 74-62 defeat at the hands
of the same team in the recent
\Jewca-Si-le----invitatlona L -t4U-T-ne:.'--
held at Allen.

.\ Herr -na-a-lI-,.ecur&---ur'ihrei::
wins and nine losses after the
defeat to Winside Friday night.
WinsIde was riding seven wins
and five losses going into, the
Stanton tourney openlnz tonight
( .....tonday I,

Expert shooting at the free
throw line bv the wins ide Wild
cats-they hii a total of 23 out of
36--played an important part 'In
Friday's g'dme with ,\llen. The

Teams II and V advanced to
the second round 01 the men's
recreation league playoff by hand~

edly knocking oCttheir opponents
Wednesday night.

----- The-----see..ond--rou.nd-----Otthe--t11ur~

ney is scheduled for Wednesday Don Kramer pumped in 21
nfght wIth the following games on poirrts and Dick ~e150n and John
tap: Teams IV VB. VI at 7 p,m.) He-bcnsdorf chimed in with 16

_+--+e<Uns v_-ltS-.-----m-at-8----and --+ea--m-s----each..--A.S-_ Tea m ,. rolled -FaSt-
}.vs....U-at-9-.---- -"" Team IV, fi~'

Teams IV and VI. losers of That contest was the first one
_ W~dn.esday's actl9!l-,~!~l se,e_""_jhJ..$_-S~soo-:where a teamJ.ailed.. . ,._., ,__
lfie_Wnmr pI3y oflhe season in to score in one quarter-Team -
th~ ~Orn1ng rOtmd ~ action. The ;1 led after the opening s,tanza by

the semJ.-tinals and the finals; Po')~) t f'i\:': 'N(A(j·-·~·

=-~e:~~~or;:,:~ p~~:~l1:~~t~,t:~~et:lft -'--iri-~r;~~~~T by' LI-r~6in C·~t";·~erlloj. Jt'~ "ih;--
d the cornl1l: round wlll meet In two flgure.S. lie came up wIth most'beau,',h,ng Ihat ever happened
then at 7:30 p.m., the two win- 14 po~nt.~-" tQ-o Flodl end '-or -
ners at 9 p.m.. Adding seven points to the wfn.. . .

~t--~~c-c'-"''-"-"'-'=--.=. ~Team-lt; ied.liy-th.8C~- ner's eolurmr"".-tlIltT.ubliOi.c- •

I
·~ ". ..... ' iomII····... .. '-IIarv.· ···~I··~. errortJi of Dennis S)llll1lller , 16 ~. Jim Moly had 1f!Ur. Com-n· lernal ~ . r"5· ',.... - po.IntS' alld. Wayne ~Wes~e,,- 13 lng. up_wIt!'~h"- other points for -~~ -==::....:=~'lfGd~t~~Ad~:::::::;~~~'I'~~~~~~===j1i ....-- poIiitS;Imoc"Kea-----orr Team ~e1oBerswere.JaCK~~ -----=~-

-- -"-5~,"--1n---the-o-peh lilg gallle 0 six, fGetlL (lktgen Wlthfive,Dtck
'0 " -- , renEt

.lel1lledlnt1le contest, thewlnnll1fl IIs.wWttwo.

Winning Wildcaf~Dump
Allen, 69-53, triday

The Winside Wildcats handed WIldcats scored only. one more
Coach Jim Winch one of his field gOal than the Eagles (23
biggest wlna o( the season when. to 22), but they were able to

---'-'~----th;y-1ffioc-ked orT Allen HighFrt:'--rorntnosegil'tshOfslnto poffits~

day night in a Lewis and Clark" when they needed them. In the
Conference ~ual at Allen. ,fourth quarter alone, the Wild-

That win,o9-53.givesthe wild- cats scored 16 points on free
cats a winhing, streak of five throws as they went about hft
straight, one of the longest at ting a superb 16 of 18 attempts.
''''Inside, for some time. Winch. Not missing at the line- in four
in his !JiSt 'year--<if tfie~rn- attemptB'-ea-~tnat fIiial per-
of the Winside crew, will pit lod,.were Scott Duering and Doug
his successful quintet-and-'fiis Deck.
record-against the other teams But those two Wildcats were
invited to the stanton invitational over-shadowed-by teammate Dave
tourney all this week. Witt, a 6-1 senior. lie pumped in

Allen, still trying to overcome 13 field goals and hit six of to it,

a bad luck streak, hosted Wake- charity tosses to end the eve-
field Saturday night. A week from rilng with 30 points. Those 30

then, this coming Saturday n}ght, points, an individual high for
th vo c r I all lavers



Winners in the tourney: PIn-
klerrun, Niobrara, 98 pounds; I'
Drake, Niobrara, t07;TerryJaeM

ger , Winside, 115; Schneider, i
Leigh, -l'l3t Mike- Jaeg.,-,..wm.... -cl
side, 130; Peters, Clearwater, ~I·

137; Wilson, Niobrara, 145; COllM

fal, Howells, 155; Bourek, How- I
ells, 165; Wade, Winside, 175; !
Call, Howells, 185; Longe. Leigh.
heavyweight.

Two WinsIde wrestlers earned
second places in the tourney:
steff Carlson in the 123-pound
class and Larry Cleveland in the
18S-pound class.

The Wildcats. who have a dual
record of four wins and two de
feats, travel to Clearwater Tues
day evening.

3~St_

'lirsf;Vl1fiuHI1I'tfi1'" 'D.'~
V ,I. ,111---
/JOHK---w"""'1E: . "'lt8" .. 5 ......

How(t you like
to put some money
intoa surething?

wrestlers pulled off victories in
th-e- last 'round---of aceten toearn
top laurels in their weights: Ter
ry Jaeger in the 11S-pOlmdclass,
Mike Jaeger U+.the l3O-pound
class and Dennis Wade in the
t7S-pound class.

Points from those and the other
victories by the wildcats in that
flJial-r'oun(J-'gaVe"1h"e' host tearrr
74 points, nine more than sec
end-place Howells. stariicn fal
tered in that last round of ac
tion and took third in the meet
with 63 points. Niobrara had 55
points, Clearwater 40 and Leigh
31.

74
65
63
55
40
31

·"'-::::'..-SWtti'r1gCl!CCs=lYc~· .. = ..~.. ..

W i'U""UTYA

r-UESDA Y, FEBRUARY 10

9th ANNUAL

Kiwanis Shrove Tuesday
PANCAKE FEED

Winside
Howells
Stanton
Niobrara
Clearwater
Leigh

ministered in Nebraska bv the
Game and Parks Commi.;sion.
Another 25 per cent will be pald
by the state, and Randolph wlll
pay the remaining 25 per cent.

Steen is Nebraskats liaison
officer to the Bureau of Outdoor
Recreation, administrator of the
Land and water Conservation

r I level. Match
ing grants to the states are made
by the fund for acqulstt ion and
development of outdoor recrea
tion facilities. The states, in
turn, are permitted to transfer
funds to political subdivision s for
approved projects.

Winside Grapplers Win Own Tourney

"----'-'-'-'-~-

CHAMPIONS AND RUNNERS-UP in the Winside invlte
tional ~re$t1ing tourney last week include these five Win·
~ple.f:~~~h Carlson, Mike Jaeger,
Dennis Wade, Larry Cleveland and Terry Jaeger.

night's opening round of play
when five Wildcats advanced to
the finals. Winside also had four
men who made it to the consola
tion round Wednesday night.

.Three of those five Winside

The Winside grapplers, leading
05'- only fiVe'IJQurr-s- gGtng' tnrrr
the ftnal round of action, pulled
off a convincing vtctorv in their
own invitational tournev Wednes-
day night. .

\V Ins ide had garnered 56
POints, five more than second
place Stanton. during Tuesda.\

Inve~tors Diversified Scrvice~, Inc
FOllfld..-dlB94

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, 5<
Monday, Febr-uar-y 2, 1970

The 'winter thaw apparently
hasn't hit wakefield yet-ehe Tro
jans suffered their fifth loss. of
season Friday night, ail Rl-39
tattering at the hands of East

. Husker foe west Point High.
\11 five of Wakefield's defeats

came .In January. chllltng a good
tea m effort which had produced
seven wins.

}'rida.\' night there was little
doubt in anvbodvts mind about
who was going to pull off the
win. West Point took command of
the game almost from the open
ing moments of the ga me, de-

Wakefield Quintet
Still Looking. for

.·.AWinttr -Thaw-.

Sauth Logan

122 Main

or the

Black Kni~t
Lounge

,Shrader &
Allen

Hatchery

310 South Main

Pirone ,.75-1420

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

____,s.!!P~_

The Mint Bar

For AFTER·THE·GAME

_.Fa,-me-rs e.op
of Wayne

"On th~ way up," says Coach
Roger Bentley of his WayneState
"swimming team after a 6:f-38 win
over Concordia College wednes
day in the wayne pool. It was the
first wildcat dual victory in a
season .handicapped by shortage
of swtmmers,

A couple of returnlng lettermen
gave Bentley morje.depth to enter
all events against Concor-dia. In
earlier meets he had to skip one
relay, but this time Wayne won
both the medle and freest 'le re-

'Up, Up 'n Away'

.M«!.y.8ftMqfto f.!!L

WSC Tank Team

at

Friday Site I.adlel-OII.r!ene HeVnft. Sec.
W(rI Loll

The talented ''hands'' of the
raccoon rival the mortl(ey's. He
can twist doorknobs and open
refrigerators.

(tlunh Ingut'-lierble. llanaen, '>ec, (',0-'10 Rowllfll- Kay Saul. '>ec.
• \\ion [AA'- -tnst

lI.aYD" S' PI"I In 2 ",ney !<ala ~7l; :lfj\,
('onrordLl~0.2 A ~--------wFiT~I" ,- :ll>---';tr

--\I.\n~_ewt 1 ..5 _~c_!9'.l:~Il, _ ~1 37
ImmanllPl $ II Jolly FlAtr - 4T f4
M"'I~lllt ! 1 r...ck-yStru..n 43>' H',
F\<1lI\g.. Itc.tJ ~ 1 r..utt~r Duaten :!Ill 4~

r'oncor"'-. No.3 5 7 Four Jirik. • :J8 ~o

Cmcard. !'Oo.l 2 10 llowIJrw.ReI\em 23 liS
.Hl(h Korel' (,harle. KudlTll; 2:00; Terry ,,"'tl ICore.: ('(rI1l1e Decke-r 180; !Ali

Klrdell W; rmcordla No.2 847 a1ld HtI:!. Nettlel"da tn·, Whirl ""YI 821 ar.t 177:!.
MlnlIa c.W)..7lplll.

SHOLES, NEBRASKA

F-RE-E !

WEDNESDAY NIGHT -- FEBRUARY 4

BARSEQUED
TURK·EY NECKS

Dahl
Retirement

(enter

LES'
teak House.

..,

Phane 375-3013

918 Main Street
, I

......

410 Fairgrounds
Ay.nue

301 Main

Dual - New Id.a
and Hesstan

Allis-Chalmers -

Stap in after the

Game for a

NIGHTCAP!;;;

Nelson's Bar & Lounge

-,-Firsf-- 
_. ·National

Bank

Satu~ Na. C"ouplel-F.lttllor HuI_. "*".
HI 'N MI.... - Lol. Nltherda, SIe. won Loac

Won LMl: SodIn-Kruaipr 17 7
S..nl' 114 20 Del:k-Maben Ie 6
('a"",n'l 1I7 21 Wlller..TORI 15 9
LMS FiNd 511 29 OIr,on-J_n-!.acka. 15 9
Wa)'l)e Greenhouae 41l) :MIS Dee---&mlJ.f':l.p1ltlll· It 16
M&SOlI 411:J8 Wacner-JotmllOl1 13 II
Pioneer-1leed ---48--" ~.~ . U'_~~ 12
Squirt nlS 4~ Bw1·DlII 12 12

1- -,===1 _~~~I ~', ,_:~~ ~~&-JInke :~ ~
GruflektElevalOr 211 -- -.sa-~iiiIi'I'~ --~ 1"-

~~~:;~. -. ~: :: :;::'~rtn~ :~ ::
lllill I('MeI: 'Oknt wllrd\retr 511; J~ Janke--WU\erl g III

nanHn 1$7: LMS f·Nd SSI ancl2389. F-ehtenlamp-Freverl 11 15
Minna 00. «nV8rUd !oo&-to Ipill. A.D Mau-Nellm 7 17

Bahe cmverled ~IO Ipill. Elaine I'tnkehTaII Il\ch I('ar ...: A.n" Bun 11101 Wlllla t.1~

~on"erled ~ spilt. man 215: La~ Tow 4112,WIIIII l.eul'1a1Wl
tl09: Allrl-o..n 11122, So6en-Krorpr 1i28.

floyd Iluppptckedup 1_3-4078pllt.Jerry
PI:llpl8tl11 plcked up 3-7-10 Ipili .

lueDevils'Win' 3-fd Straight FridQ-Y.
Althobgh the results of, the "behind. win. 'I'beBlue DevUstrall- in double figures for Pierce was

k w~tch erupted short- ed the Plerce squad, 14-11. go- Kim Tjlornas.with 10.
e the end of .the game fng 'Into the second period. But Rebounding power for Wayne

known (or sure" the ~Ight points bY Helgren 'andan-: was supplied by Armbruster, 11
Igh Blue Devils' added other five by Dick TietgEm pulled retrieves, Helgren, nine. Ttet
-Y1.c.t-ory::.:Ovel::::-Pfer.c_&:-to---:-Jb.e:;@8t~btto--:-a--28-25--·.lead:·caL-.gen..-BeVenf_an<L:Mau,,"s1x..,."

y night. intermission. - After .that disappointing flrst
WID. which ups Wayne's After Intermlsalcn the Blue quarter when they managed to
to rour wIn~ and eight 'Devils lengthened that lead.grad- hit only 25 per cent of their

came largely as a re- ~lly unttl they pulled oft the 10- shots, the BhreDevils succeed-
Randy HeJ,gyen's strong point win, third fn.a row ror the ed In averaging better than 50

• That 5-8 senior. ee- local cagers, per cent in field goal shooting,~

only last week as The Helping Helgren out with the hlttJng 18 of 32 in those last
<lJerald"s- "Athlete or the Week," scoring duties ror the evening three quarters. The visitors best
i'·{~ccount~ for 23 points In ttJjy.. was' Ted Armbruster, only other shooting effort came in the final
, local player to hit in double stanza ...whenthey hit 37 per cent.

~'0'~';":~.yn. 11 17 I' 18·· 65 figures, he pumped in 16 points In the .reserve game. Wayne
''·;,It'') PI.rea 14 11 .4 16·· 5'5 for the night. Also getting into pUlled orf a sHm 50-49 victory.

'lI.g the scoring act were, Tfetgen with The reserves trailed Pierce at
,,1,.£; ''Rame----aU of them coming in the nine, Don Mau -wlth six, Mike the end of the first two periods,

final three quarters or play. Itel- Creighton with five, Les Echten- 13-11 and 23-22, before pulling
't gren hit six field goals and dts- kamp with tour and Dan Suther- into a 41-38 lead going into the
,: played his fine free throw ac- land with two. final period.

.CUIacy as he Ball'" t toft 5 gHt Two publt getters (01 tlte •[8 kadblg the searing fef WS,Yfle

r·

'Shots. fting Blue Jays were Mark Lue- was Lonnie BUtoft with 17 points.
"!J~_,~rrC)_r:t_,_~.~_ ~!'i__.t~~~rt!,,_!?e with I_S ~d Br~_n ~lnt ~n.<1 , A~d~ t~, Wayne's total were

---factor In Wayne's come-rrom- Kir-k-fleyer -wIH1-n each~-Afso- -l'fr"eck-Crese' and- ROd--CookWltn
d

eight each, Kyle wms with sev
en, Doug sturm with six and
Craig Johnson and Steve Peter-
son with two each. .

- Rebounding..<:onslstenl> 10rtlul
reserves were Wills and Giese
With eight retrieves each.

The local eager's \'fIll see two-
straight nights of action next
weekend, t ra v e ling to Norfolk
Catholic Friday night and to
SChuYler saturday night. Both,
teams are highly respected by
the opponents they have faced 50

far this year. Schuyler is rated
among the top five Class- B
schools In the state by the Oma
ha World-Herald.



SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

arge L. John. M.D.
PHYSICIAN .nd SURGEON

114 Ea.t 3rd Street
Office Phone 37S-lfo71

BENTHACK CLINIC
2U w. 2Zld Str ..l

Phon. 375-2:500
Wayne, Nebr.

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

.UWId., Sat.

CHIROPRACTOR

S. 5. Hillier, D.C.
113 Weal 3rd Ph. 37S·_

---~----

_ 37S.3008

1015 W. Zod

HIGH MOISTURE CORN
ARVESTORE
OGS

DELICIOUS HOT MEAL SERVED

NEBRASKA HARVESTORE
SYSTEMS INC.

llQHIWA¥ 81 .

NORfO~. NEllRASU

K.C. HaJl in Hartington

FEBRUARY 4th at 7:00 P.M.
Chules McLaughlin, Nuhua. Iowa, Vo-Ag in'5truetor and hog
feeder will t.lk about his experienu with

First Nationof Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

Il'ISUJlAfiCE

Phon.- 375-l!J2

P_tl5- 2S

"

AI Wiltil
E G Smith
Wilmer Maria . _.__ 375-1644
·\n1on J, :"lcth<.'rda 375·2439
n, H: Banister :J7S-Z253
Martin WUJen __ ..,37$-

POLICE 375-211211
FIRE _ _ c.n 37S.U22
HOSPITAL ._._ 373·3800

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

LoeaJ .. Looe Distance HauliDe
Uveatock aDd Gum

Ward', Rivenide Bauenel
FairlJ'OUD(l Avenue
PhoGe 375-ZT28 or

Nllhla 37S.3M3
ALVIN SCHMODE. Mer.

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body_and Fender Repair
ALL IllAKES .Dd MODEL.'l
Pat:ntiD( • Gla •• InstaUation

MA~~~-Koplin

City Tr~..utet 
LesUe W. E1UI. _._ 375-20<3

City elm -
Dan Sherry ,_._,_375-2M2

City Attorney -

John V, Addison __,,375~'3~115~-=;:;;:;;:;==.=;;;=:;:;=-

Area Musicians -

Wayne families intereatedin bav- Darcy Swanson, Scott Stalling,
lng an AFS student stay in their Curt Wheeler. Sharon Nobbe,
home during the 19-71)..71 school Brlan Ltnafelter, Jerry Warner.
year,. .accordlng-l<LMra.- O•...K._GlI.n_1anJlJ>r and S@~fre~
Brandstetter. -. Winside students taking part

She noted that Inter~sted faml- will be Patti and Linda Ho!lgrew.
Hee may, make such an appUca- Guest conductors for the day
t10n by contacting.. Mrs. Vern will be Dr. Leigh Mendyk of
Jacobmel~18ontWHS Wayne State College and 000
guidance cccneetor-, D~dIlnefor Schumacher of Norfolk High
making such .an appUtatlon is School. formerly instrumental
Feb. to. music instructor in the Wayne

-Qrigtnating Ule'Jajcee-Faeulty school system.
basketba ll game as a fund-raising Ammg the selections to be
project for the AFS were mem- perfermed by the jcntor band
bers 0( the Wayne High School are ''Scotch Folk Suite" by I3a
student council. vis. "Overtura Concertante" by

Cacavaa, "Tall Cedars" by 08
terUng and "Cranberry Corner.
USA" by Klein. Senior band se-

I Continued -Irom pag-e 1) lections wlll lnc lude "Red's White

len are Sherl x Ie-r-, Janean and Blue March" by Red Skel
Fahrenholz , LeAnn Von Minden. ton, "Variation Overture'tby Wll
Melissa Entry, Nadine Shortt. Iiams and excerpts from the

-Unda:- nOOk;·Shelley~ri -opera ·"Lehengr\n".t>y Wagner_

BONDSINSURANCE

lrA.n r.....NSUI.AHC!C(I,O'AMU
a-o-.:--.........

111 We.st 3rd . Wayne

OffIce: 375-3470 - Rea.: 375-1lI8.l

KEITH JECH .. C L U

.. INSURANCE

"'oFlt All Your Needl
In ReUable CompanJes

State Notional Bonk
PIlone 37H13O 122 M.ID

(Continued from page 11

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2S98

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 Weat 3rd Wayne

),'\'<jLHANCt: & HEAL ESTATE

L;r;:'-- -ilospltalllat;~-n Dlsa bllltV.
Homeowners and Farmown("r~

property covera~('.,

Benefit Game -
f ConII rHJ(>d from paj!t' I)

everyone's JXirtldrEtion In help
ing ma ke the fun-ra Ising and
fund-ralsiflR event a big succesS.
lie said the :\FS still needs be-
t,ween $400 and $500 dollars,·in
order to bring another :, FS stu
dent to Wayne IIigh School next
fall. -

111e ..\ j..S Chapler is also pren-
eotty seekl~ applications from

(Continued 'from pag:t.' 1)
mission at the request or Sen.
Curtis, their high school rec
ords, extracurricular activities
and their achkovements. ~oml

nee-s-·---rnusi --a--I-sc-r.n-ss eo-l-lege-en
trance examlnatloos and must
meet physical standards required
by the academies.

Sen. Curtis urF:'es young Ne
braska'll'> who wish to cornpet('
for 1971 academy nominations
to write him Imme<tlately. "Inc£'
preliminary examinations wtll be
given by the, ('lvB Service Com
mission in July and ~ovember

or this year .

es on the mezzanine or had it
damage<l any of the equipment

_In-t~ol room on the -main
floor. the city could have been
without electrical power for sev
eral hours. they noted.

Slrnllar-but less darnaglng
explosions have occur-red at the
plant in the past when gas failed
to ignite Immediately. None of

. those mishaps were as loud or
resulted in as much damage as
the most recent one.

Plant officials noted that they
con'sTc1'ei:edThe'nuielves ve-rYlueR-'
y that the acc ldent d1d not cause
more damage. Had the errant

--~-'--------"----,--"-------------~--i

I Conllnut.'d from page 1)

Voting Eligibility-

proximate 850 students. Tbe-ce
re monles were held In PershJng
Municipal Auditorium. -

Besides Ewing. who received
a \faster of Business Admtnls
n-atlon, Wayne nattves receiving
degrees during the exercises In
cluded Gary Lee Lorenzen. Bac-h-

Mar-r-a, Bachelor of Sclence In
merbantcal engineering.

'\ mong the numerous a-rea stu
dents recetvtnz degrees:

-R') in agriculture: Kent Can
sebom, Osmood; Merle Jabde,
Pender; Norman Lammers, Har
t1'""00; John McGuire. Wisner;, -Wakefield Senior 
fJetinls ,\:feyet, flilrtfliKton, IhotiF ~

as MlIDter, l.clurel.
-RS in home economics: Jo

ycet)'T1 Smith, _Pender; Lillian
Timmer. Osmood.

-RS In business admlntstra
tJoo: RogerI.eaple",JJeklen, ctm- 
tel O'Netn. Pooca: Richard 1Iu
waldt. Itandolph; Leon VanSlyke,
Randolph. .

~R') In construction and sci
ence: Loren Wallwey, Emerson.

-BS In electrical engineering:
Robert Christensen, Pilger.

-Fl.'::; In mechanlca 1 engineer
Ing; Douglas Dewitz, Wisner;
Ronnie Gemelke, Pilger; Hobert
0rtmann, Bancroft..

-n.O;; In education: Jan Henson,
Pender; Ron! Ann' Meyer. Al
len.

)

win against seven losses. _
fhve Sc-hneider tallied I5. Dean

Flofson 12.

WS Wildcats Have

2nd Highest Scorer
Among NAIA Teams

had canned SO 0( 59 attempts
up to last week for a district
leading .849 average.

\'ear the top of the ranks in
the rebounding department was
Dean Flofson of Wayne. lie was

"a\'C'rag-1ng 9.4 a game, about four

• Clean sidpwall tll'sign. radial d<lfls illl
shouldl~r • Triple-lelupl'j'eu nylu,!l curd

-------coTlslrllC\loi'i·.-mT)' j'jow-nTltT1T5T":~
prices

4-PLY NYLON CORD

.-1M::;~\hro-NE-bQW--PmCi
7.75,,14 7.75x15 8.25x14

til Rick Boals went for the on("
shot winning gamble and connect
ed from the top of the ·fret'
throw circle. Thr€e ~econds r('
mained and ('..oodwin was (orced
into a desperation shot from
mid-eourt, but missed the t) ifiji;
chance and Wesleyan had its ninth

NWU Nips Wildcats, 57-55
The \\ayne ,'ltate baskette.1I

Wildcats will be at hom{" \IOflda~

night---and thankful for happier'
surrolmdings after fOl!r stra~11t

gil mes on We road. The \fonda~

foe: rJana (oll~(' of Blair, ..... hlch
had a ~-l fl r('cord befon' it~

."i.aturda ... night .l(ame WiUl (00

c,ordia..
The varsit\ f~me is set for

7:30 p.m. in Hk£' C,vmnasium
"t"fol1owing the ::;:30 prelimiriar)

between \\'a,\'n£, and Dana juni0r
varsities.

Wa.vne's foI1un('s took anoHl('r
hlow Frid:n when \ebraska \\('<;

le:--an roge<! the Wikkat<;, 5;.!).\
at LinC0!n. It 1-'0<1<' th(' third loss
in the four~ me road I:;rind. hut
the Wa\'Tle record remains a
strong 1.S-4, the most drtorl('~
of an ... ,\pbr3fika college quint.

\\"e s Ie ... an ac C'omplished it!"
first win over \\ay'Tle in six year!>
by th£' LUlusLI31 tactic of' slow
d~wn~usual for Plalnsm~n
teamS lIlat g('tH~j,111, i.all stll~""'"

ro.the..iast hrea.L__
Wa\'Tle <;hook off an (·.arh chill

to take a :H-2:' halftim('" lead.
Wittl mtt (;oodwin '"flitting 1 S of

his game-high ~I !Xlint5 beron'
intermission,

\ se€-sa w s('cond ha If fina Ih
went to a 55-55 deadlock near
the end. \~esle""p.n worked tell
control for th{' final minute Hn~

WINSIDE, NEBR ..

WE PAY

GOODtYEAII
. ~--........

IIALL~WEATHERm"TIRE

aUV,NOW

Eoch Depositor insured to $20,000 by-.=-

Winside State Bank
PHONE ifl6-4545

ON

24-Month Certificates of Deposit

•••• a ••••••••••••·••••••• '•••••••••••••••••• ••••• •••••••••••••

across the nati~.Admissionwil1 visiting Mayville State of Nort 158~,John Yoder, wavne, dect- wavn e' s vlan wtschhof, have
be $1 for all spectators at the Dakota Thursday night. with four stoned Les .Jackson, 3-0, "" been named "Athletes of the
7~90 rt.--m-.- event --in R-ic-e- c.ymn- - pins pac lng one of the liveliest t67-.fohn I\1etf!kk, wayne, de- Week" this season by the sports
asfum. meets of the Wayne season. clstoned David Wtnter-s , 5-3. writers at The Wayne Herald.

Wayne Coach Ibn Pate says Coach Don Pate counted the 177--I\en \1ooroe, \\aYf\e. de- The rat.iru-e are compiled for
of the ALJ\ appearance here: "This performance a good tune up for the clstoned Dean llultaren, 3-t, the oa t t, newspaper by high
isa rare ooportunnvto see some next two meets against a s,trong Monroe, freshman from 'o-. ~ school coaches. Next rattngs will
exceptional athletes who were Westmar team Tuesday night at Iington !1eigtrts, lll., leads wavnc . be publishe-d '~t>b. 12. just prior Hove you ever wondered why
great peftormers m college and ---1~---Ieha, t~efl at !'lame 'wrestle~t~4:'1 record'--- fOffi"'e aISfrTctlounmiaa"'rnleemntrss.lnna.ltll-r_nnr1lt<'ffi'Cf1a1"flni<1ton;m""';..ee--"......""....,....'-'"=='------j!--
now are using their talent to \-\-ednesday night (1:30) agalnst Yoder, junior from \\oolstock. classes. Thestatewrestllngtour- ---.------..rog-s-----a--o---tieer Ori-1iigh-ltIlriJ
speak about their be lief in Athletes in ..\ct10n, a touring Iowa, Is 1(l-3: KletnkK, sopho- 'nc,\ is schcduled for Feb. 20-21 • Hogs consume less protein
Christ." - SQuad of former collegiate wres- morc from Park For£' ...t. m., i!' at the I'ni\"ersit\ of \'ehras!oa's J' • There is less labor with H. M. corn

Pate has sent invitations to tling stars. 8-t-1. Coliseum. . • H. M. corn is more palatable
many churches in the Wayne Roth Wa;me and \fay ville came
area. en~ir-me-m-be-f£-.~ of .the.ir ~1L_~i1h..2-_::: __d!gJ Answe.r..s._ to_!he,se onrLrno.ny qther of your
to attend the meet. records. questions ot

,\ brochure describing -Hh- Three Wildcat.~ Rained wins b}
Ietes in ,\(,tion's baskette.ll. falls. \fax Branum of Pa,rk l-or
wrestling and weight-lifting est, 01., posted the qUl,Ckest
teams declares: 'The members \\!ayne pin of the' year In 1:15

~ Wlnslde have both gone on rec- Iyne. e r.

~fLit.n M. .' W.y ~. Piton. J7S·2121 ._=-=---ora-to rna"" theto"'...lttlce......... -
:_.• , :'·i~"" If ••• I.' t I •• " """••• '" lie " •••••••••••• "_ •• ",,. • partlMITtnthe e

1
ecl l

9rl. althollih

~~'·"~AthJeles·._in A~titn~~W1 __W@~,~~gy__::i:~:p~:e~t:: ~~~;jl~:~:,:::::-a:1~:~t;~:~jI~i
For to.Pf1lght wrestling, Waynl'.' . ,'. ., '. II' !~ ~ was. leading the other teams with be campaigning on a I8rtlsan

fims',.wtll s,eldom Beettne'rtalent 6 .' The Wayne (Nebr.) Hera)~, Monday, February 2,1970. Three Winside grappllpg stars 49 per cent. folD' per cent better OOSi5. The only exception being
than the Athletes in Action team were rated among the tpp four than Kearney. But Kearney was the office QI county superfnten-

,jir·tngs Into an exhibition meet Or Athletes ht Action are deepLy OVer Marc Sherva at 134 pounds. men ln.thefr weight ctasses last leading in team Creethrow shoot- dent of schools, It Is a non-
", Wednesday flight with Wayne concerned about the mQ11l1. sptr- Branum's season record: 130-2. week bythe Omaha wcr-td-Heratd, lng with a .710 average, followed partfsen office. The office of

-_.".-'---State.. " '~_._,.__.....:..ttflal...aD.!L_.s~til proble..!!!~ evt- Harvey,." RO,~enbaum. _~ AI.bio_~. , .Also:__ rated were wrestlers trom __ by Wa~_~ With a .684 av~~e. ' jJdge ts'W--,-~::.oo...~n
And for the 'added value. of dent among Amer-icans today:-XS-"'won-lils Tli2::POi:.incCmatchwfffi "j""--Wa~l1e-ancrWai«ifftifcr;---~----- -TOO-~ffieY-i:iijtiitet--·also -·h~ hut be tnvolved in the 1970 e~c-

SPOrts, with a message, apecta- a result. they are devoted to 4:26 - fall over Freeman Sim- I (;QttPig into that top echelon the lead_ in scoring, averagiJw tton.
tors wl11find It unusual, presentfng how individuals can mons. Heavyweight Daryl stan- in the Class C ratings were MIke "nearly- 94 points per game for --- -

The Athletes in Action team come to have a personal reta- field of Columbus, Ind•• pinned Jaeger, second at 130 pounds. 13 tilts. Wayne had scored 83.4 Giant 'BackfireJ
-

Is composed of formercollegfate tiOhsh1p wtth Jesus Chtlst and. David' Simmers In 3:30. , T e rr y Ja e g e r, third at 115 for the second spot.
Wr~stUng stars who couple their thus. find the solution' to their Ma y v III e • s ran-pound ,!r~ ~ pounds, and Larr-y Clevetand, NU Graduat,'on _
mat prowess with a Christian problems." Crooks pinned Lee Hall of Fr e- fourth at 18S pounds. -
meesaze. Th,e team is a tunctioo mont in 7:38. Class R Wayne put one wrestler
d. Campus Cru~de for Christ CoD· G I W· other r~sutts: , in the ratings, Alan Wlschhof.
Jnternattcnal, an mterdenom1llli' ege rapp ers In liS-Torn 'fann. wavne, woo That hlghl, successful heavy-
tlonai organization of some 1.800 by forfeit (Mayvllle's national weight grappler earned third spot
young adults and collegians who Over Mayville State; place winner at this weight un- 00 the chart.
devote full time to expressing able to compete because or in~ Wakefield's Steve Osy.'ald
their religious beliefs, Hom· Act,'o T d jur-y several davs earlter ). earned fourth-pful-e listing In the

The meet wit\! Wayne state's e - n ues ay i~Hl-f{en Steinmetz .....fayville. 130-pound dtvlston, two 'steps
team 15 one c:l a long series dec tstoned Lon Hearns, .'1-2. bac k of Winside's Mlke Jaeger.
AlA has" SCheduled this season edWt:;,e t:a:e32~e~~~~:/~~t; 150---\'iJ1ce Finery, Wayne, ~~- T~-O of those wrestlers, Win-
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nally taR limit on rottontall
rabbits in \'ebraska Is lO,andthe
possession limit is 30.

WS( Commencement

Brief Police Report
Wayne pollee officers lnvestt-'

gated, two accidents Thursday.
A 1965 Pontiac belonging to

Gary Schlermter was parked in
the tOO block on Fast Second
street when hit bv an unknown
vehicle which left· the scene of
the accldent, pollee said.

Around R:53 p.m, in the ,,00
bloch on East 'renOl Street. a

_ I j'Cll b-, Daug--la-s----------
stanley was tee-king out of a
dr rveway, potrco reported, and
struck a larked 19fi, Dodge own-
ed by George SchendeI.'

Wayne state (allege will hold
sprillR commencement Apr. 1'2,
or four dave earder than the
date orlgln~II:-· sr-heduled, ac
cording to a colteee spokesman.

Dean of I-"arultles I.:-Ie Se~

rnour MId the flirult.\ approvc-d
a committee ree-ommendatlon
Thursday to sdlMule commene-("
ment on th(> SundaY before the
final examination J)('rirxl ",pr.
13-lfi.

r;raduaUns:: !>enloT!'i will tlms
be tested and Riven f1naI grades
earlier than usual.

to build
to modernize
torepaI r you '---"h-,-,o=---:m-=-=--=-e__-+-_

Mrs. ArthU{ Johnson.
Phone 584 ~ 2495

Mr, and ~lrs. Jack F:rwin and
family had dinner at Sioux Cfty

Concord

Executive Committee Meets
Concordia Lutheran C h u r c h

Women executive committee met
WedneOO<iy at the church with
Mrs. Dean Pierson, Wa)·ne. fora
one - day leadership workshop.
Mrs. Pierson's topic, "Design
for Learning," was used In in
dividual and group dlsrusslons
on behavior, communications and
program plarming. A noon lunch
was served. .

Funeral Ser.v~l·ces TU~sdaY evening In honoroftheir
24th wedding anniversary. Join-

l
ing them were Gerie Caaeys,

fnlglJl'~LWoman Wayne, Max IbldoriB. Belden,
. --Pat-ea-seYs-; POilea. and Cla~tElA

He·ld Yesterday Erwin, Concordia College, Se-
ward, who spent the week with

Funeral servtces.tor Lydia A. his parents.
Lorang, 76, laurel, were to have Neal Paul, Columbia, Mo.,.ar
been held yesterday (Sunday) at rived Monday to visit In the Glen
the Immanuel Lutheran'tnutch, Paul home.
Laurel, Mis. Lorang died Jan.29. Dinner guests Sunday of Mrs.
1970 at a Sioux City hospital. Gertie Erwin were Mr. and Mrs.

The Rev. H. K. Ntermann otfl- Glen Magnuson, Wayne, and Vel
elated at the rites. Mrs. L. ,J. don Magnuson, Omaha.

°Mallall and Claudia Mallatt sang
"The Old Rugged Cross" and "In
The Garden," accompanied by
Mr a, L. J. MaUatt. Pallbearers
were Bruce Bohlken, Otto Ftltpa,
Leonard LofUs.·Cecli Andresen.
Vernon Schultz and Paul Pokett.
Burial was in the Laurel Ceme
tery.

Lydia A, Lorang. daughter of
William,; and Anna Bartela 1-10
feldt, was born April 13. 1893
in Carroll. and spent her entire

~ 10 e arro an ure

ar~~; w~s preceded in death by

her parents and one son. Sur
vivors include a son. Paul. Izrr
ang, and a daURhter. Mrs. Tbeo
Tryon, both of Laurel; three
grandsons, one granddaughter,

Got news or .views? Phone or
write them to The Wayne Her·

;~p.~h~;'~li:~~ft8biGw~:~~e~:h~::

. Jan~. and Mrs. Duane
Longe, \..."a yn e, a daughter,
Brenda Kay. 4lbs ••130z •• Wayne
Hospital.

Jan. 23= Mr , and Mrs , Hoger
Welbelhaus, Lincoln. a dallg'hter,

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Sutton and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Weibelhaus , Great grandmother
Is Mrs. Elsie Cameron of Boston,
~ss.

Jan. 2~,Mr....and Mrs- Herb
Barelman, _.Mapleton. Iowa." a
daughter • .loy Christine, 7 Ibs .•
11 oz. Grandparents are Mr. and
\frs. Walter Albrecht, Emerson.
and Mrs. \1athilda Rarelman.
Wayne.

Jan. 26= !IotT. and \-frs. David
'x'hutte, Allen, a daughter, ,Julie
Hanee, RIbs .• 15 oz •• Wayne
Hospital.

COUNTY,COURT:
Jan. 28, James Martens. Have

lock, Iowa, fined $100 and court
costs of $5 on the charge of
possession of alcoholtc liquor
by a minor. ctty pollee, com-.
plafnant ,

Jan. 28, Terry P. Hall, Wayne.
,Illegal par~, !!ned $15 and
costs of $5. ctty pollee. com-
plainant. .

Jan. 30, Mrs. Max:vln Stueck
ratti, Carroll, insufficient fund
check, fined $10and $1 0.75 court
costs, Super va lu, complajnant,

Jan. 30, Ar-lvn Johnson. Wayne,
Illegal parking, fined $10 and
costs of $5. City pollee, com
plainant.

Funeral Services
For ~rs. ~arten

Held Wednesday

T'

and the Dorcas I.;ociet\'.
'-,he W,l" preceded in death by

her parents, and one sister, r-.1rs.
\-finnie Hnwe-kner. ')urvivors in
dud£' her widower; one son, Leo
nard; three Krandrhltdren; two
sisters, ~1rs. Llnie Puis of IIos
kins and \lrs. J-:rnest Kollath •.
'-,lanton; four brothers, Ldward

I, '{'--d -llru.~':?;;:;::::;II1"II ••11llarry Brummels of Handolphand
Hen Rrummels of ':orfolk.

spending two we-eks in the Leo
Cook home. Casa Grande. f\r~z.
\h'.' and 'Irs. Oliver Klesau,
'corfolk, stayed in the Schwindt
home. '

Spring (~eaning

. Don Neisuis, .. street department crewman, took advan·
tage of the 41·degr@-e weether Monday .ft.rnoon and. using
.. handy hydraulic lift, wuhed I.nses On tr.Hic signals in
cwn own evne . or y-one egrees was a rea eat

w."e" controllst"d to the ·34 degrees in Wayne just one
week' --e-.r1i.r

Hospital Fund at Pierre.
Sri s 5 Q r. holder-a, crocheted

rugs. \'<lrigafed 'ttssue .flowers.
wool yarn pillow tops and burlap
strip tote bags werc",displayed
for the \1a\ lesson choke. \Irs.
Ida I\oeph(,~nd 'frs. walter Fle-er
Jr. received birthday Kifts from
myster.\ sigt{'rs.

\{eet \fonday Fven l.ng
Dinner Pinochle Club met \ion

day ('...ening in the LlOyd Paulson
home, '\orfolk. Prizes were won
by \fr. and \trs. Lawrenre loch
ens and \Ir. and \lrs. T..{'s",er
Kleensang. Februan l~ meet~

wilt be in the Lawrence .J-o("hens
home.

Robert L. Pelkey,
District Manager

Dea r FAttor :
The Legislature passed the

bill so high schoo Iscculd charge'
the free high scnoot students the
same as it costs to educate the
students in the high school dis-

Norfolk

students in the Allen school

L.tt;;~ to, the editor milY be
published with a pseudonym
or with the author's name
omitted if so desired; how·
ever, the writer's sign_tvre
must be ill perf of the original
letter. Unsigned letters will
not be printt:d. Letters should
be tim@-Iy, bri.f, _and .mu~t_

..ront.. tn----mrIi6~rousst at~
menh. We reserve the right
to edit or r@-ied any I@-tter.

~~:~: :~~ng~e~ ~~:iikl[~e~n:: I think it MlS Sen. Terry Cur

lyceum program wednesday :;te~et~"-';~~;:'~~~~~::"
morning. The program will tea- have been tested in the .....ebraska

tur~:e~~~:n~~o~~~ti:n~~hQOI Supreme Court ft would hav~ been

in February include being host to ~~c~;e~:,;:~~:~~I. 'But.

:le ~r~do;5.C~~: ~~e~l~onte:st ccuntrv districts are
for the Allen H:lgh auditorium claiming .tnat the bill 50 hiRh

Sunday. Feb. 15. is another eve- ~hf~~ ~~h c~~~~lt~uS:a~~~oa~

~~:'r~d:n~::5r~e:t:~:~:th~~~ the cost of the student s ln the-dis-

Sunday of each month. Tonight ~~~~ li~,n_,~nl~~nstltutional. ('00

-f-M'londa-y) t-here------wHl-be a, -J9M- ---- -Also. t1~;'--ciaim that- to tax

:~:'.~~~I~eto~~~~t;t3~ One group for the benefit of
p.m., the program will feature another is wrong, depends 00

a rUm and lunch. which side or the fenre you arE'
on.

rn the past the high sc-hool dis
tricts were taxed extra for thE' .
benefits of the free high schoo!
group. The Legislature, in arli\ll
ments before th{' bill .....as pa-5&eE!.
stated that this type of taxing
wasn't fair. These are just fads
and can be taken for what the.\
are worth.

('laires \'OJ;;el
-- 1''3':'1 tn'lnkThe c'oosi-iiUiionafh)-'-
of the bill should be tested in the
'\iebraska Supreme Court bee-ause
it has reversed some district
court deeisions.

NOW!

ISTART SAVINGS NOWOIt_ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS!

START

Pr-izes were won by Mr s. t. F.
Caebier. Mr-s, Rosemary Minta,
Mrs. H. M. Hilpert and Mrs.
Louie Willers. February 11 meet
ing will be in the E. T. Warne
munde home.

~:;:;===",~e:w:ayn=e:(N:·:ebr:,:.):';IIe:;ra~Id=~ : '~M;on;da=;;;y.~Fe~· ~brua;='~ry~·~i'~)~97~_O traUon, ail;' believe has proved
of value to many Oiyour readers

at the -fire- hall-'rih 'seventeen as they were informed of various
Scouts. Mrs.' Walter Bleich ~s rights and responsibilities Under

.-..'"--·~9ubstttute-~d'e~---'·--···_· llie-SOcial security Act. <-

Mrs. Bleich taught the Scouts We wish to thank yOU for the
a new game. A gift.: was sent to ~assiStance and cooperation that
Mary 'qreskovtc~_U~..s.ou.,...give to us on a continuing
Scout. who recently. moved. tasis~ This assistance IsInvalu
Scouts fdevalentfnetnvttatlons able to us as we strive to make
tor th parents. February 4 sure that all are. cognizant of
meetint._ will be. at the school the protection afforded to them-
,home economics 'room. selves and thetr dependents by

ramt Ka11, scribe. the Social Security UlW.
Again. we' thank you and- your

starf for the cooperation. cour-.
;tesy and time you so generously'
provide.

Kenneth Grambergs were
guests Monday evening in the Ed
Oswald home for hls birthday.

Guests Tuesday evening In the
Mrs. Howard Wacker home for
Jean's eleventh birthday were
the Alvin Longes Donwac ker s,

Hold Contract Club Dean Brudigams, Arden Olsons
Contract Club met Wednesday and Marvin Brudigan, Lee and

evening in the J. 'G. Sweigard .c.urtJ§.~
"heme, "Guests were 'Mrs.-LOuie--
Willers. Mr-s, Wayne Jlllel, Mrs. Allen School Events

.1lO_\Ilafd Morr-is, Mrs. Louie Kahl

WSCSMeet.--
United Methodist WSCS met

'1)Jeedaya1'Iernoon at the Charles
Farran home With twelve pres
ent, Mre. Ham Suehi Sr. had

,the lesson, "New Year's ms
c~rse,n assisted oby Mrs. Don
Wileker and Mrs. William Bolt
grew..

One hundred two pennies were
collected for the Mile of Pennies
project. Next meeting will -be'""
Feb.IO.

Hoskins
\-1rs. lIans ·\smuS
Phone 51)5 ~ 4412

--- -~,l ~s Meet-,-
Forget ~ Me w Not G i r I Scouts
Tr~Q.... _lfia.....met-W-ednesdaY

-'_._P~tin~:;:~~~h-OO-I-s-he-Idj-;:;r,:,r:;;::~:~~t~~~---;:~~~~~;;-~~;;";~--~~~~'J!ff:.~~;ft-';~~:::~~~:!~~~-----::;;~~~~:;':-~~~;-::::'::~~:::=:=:=~=-~ilutelrfmnffprit--i~---
their fYIA meeting Tuesday eve
ning at the school lunch room
wit h twenty-one present. Neil
Boeshart, Laur-el,'ccmmuntty at~

coholtsm counselor In a stx coon
t~;--~ortheast 1'\ebraska' area was
Ruest speaker.

Serving were \1rs. Vernon Mil
ler. \frs. Chester Marotz. Mrs.
\lIrc·d \filler. \frs. Helen Den
4:iJ1..f:"er, r;ladys Helchert and !\.frs.
r;uv.\'tevens.

r"ebruary 24 meeting will be
at the lunch room with Tessie
f'rian of the Philippines as guest
speakpr. '

~ -

Has just been authorized an all new rate structure on savings and . . . )

You Profit-
(" Even Greater

All Savings Insured Up to $20,OOO.QO by .Agency ofthe Federal Government.

Fred Loebsack
Services Held
In Sioux City

Funeral services ror Fred J.
Loebsack. 43, rormerly of Wln
s-ide were held Tuesday at Man8
nl.ng'-O'T60le Funeral Bome in
Sioux City. \fr. Loebsack died
.Jan. 23. 1970 at his home.

The Rev. fl. M. Hilpert of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Win
side, officiated at the rites.1-'a11-
~~eectt, lfenm!th, ~

\\'llliam and James McKenna.
Clifford Ives and Clyde Doun.
Rut Ia I was in Pleasantview
Cemetery. Winskle.

Fred .J. Loebsack. son of Mr.

bom July 5. 1926 at Winner,
- s. n. ITe----nvea-tn- Wlniillte utitlt

moving toSto~,Clt;y 22 years ago.
He married veTa \\'eavet' Aug.
20, 1969 In South Sioux Clly,

Survivors Include his widow;
three sons. Daniel, wlththe Army
In Viet Nam. David and Ronald,
both of SIoux Ctty; one daughter,
Catherine of Sioux City; his JIlf
ents, Mr. and Mr•• William IJJeJ>.
sack Sr., Sioux City; onebrot'h.

r- ef, William ,Jr.; three half sis
~s, ~5. ~ertf an,

Mt,nneapoUs, Minn••, '~8.- La""
'. Vdnne Clifford, Aberdeen..5. D' J1

and Mrs. ty mper, ux
.Clty.

* Mony chOice lots available With paving - sewer - waler alld
~

underground utilItIes All os~e~sments pOld. Homes ready to

move Into Three models available today.

* Frome packages available tor those who wont to do It them

selves.

* Package homes available, framed and enclosed Readv to

finISh yourselt

* Homes built to your speclflcat,ans~

* Sectlonollzed home':. !JUllt, ready to move on your foundation

* Hundreds of pions available thlOugh our N~tlonal Plan Serv~

Ice, or brrng your own ,deas ,n and we'll toke It tram there.

Come inand letour home plallfling department help you
tobuifd,remodel, orrepair;--Jherels no obligation.

L.--+-------T.usrPMONE~5.:2t1(Hor~appointment.

QOAtlTY MAURIALS FOR OVER 47vEARS IN WAYNE.

..
•

rhart
WE G,LOSE AT 4:00 P. 'M. S'ATtTROAYS

• Coming 10 waynlleedaYart-
ern.ron ·wlll 00.,a en.tal.l.veor the Norfolk curlty
office. offering anY a~ea

resIde s who rna avlfi(lIr..
f[cully withIhe-le<\eta1 program.
The representative will be In the

~·oun1Yc,elllll'lhDUse-from·.J~-

10 p.m. 0 appo .,.~

ee.sary, bUt oil. canbeolXalnod..~
bY eontactlng the Norfolk olllee•

Watch Your Savings GroW FAST+ Start Now
--

c;- -- W~Uft4 1:4dclI'ni t.~vinn( nnd l~uln
=-=~~ WIiUJii1i • "'''''';WI ...... "'a.;,... =~~= -----
- - 30.5 MAIN Phone 375-200t3



$1295

66 Chev. 4x4, %-ton
4·Speed, Hubs.

$2150
66 Chev, EI Catnino

l/2-ton
V-B, standard Trans.

$1495

66 _Ch.enokt Y2,tQJ1
PicRiij>
6.Cylinder, J·Speed Trans.

$1295

64 Fard Y7-ton Pick'
6.CYlinder, J·5peed Trans.

$995

55 Ford Y2-tan Pick'p
V-8, 4-Speed Trans_

64 Lincaln Continent'\
4-Dr. Sedan, Full Power,
Air Conditioning.

ic,

$2995

or us om
4·Dr. Sedan, V-B, Automat
ic, Air Conditioning, Radio.

$1695
67 Plymouth Fury III

4-Dr. Sedan. Power Steer·
ing, Ai" Conditioning, Ra
dio.

$1650
67 Buick Le Sabre

4·0r. Sedan, Power Brakes,
Power Steering, Air Con
ditioning.

$1995
66 Ford Gala.xi~500

~~~r. Sedan,."Y.~~~_~1utomat-

$1295
66 Ford Galaxie 500

2-Dr. Hardtop, V-8, Stand·
ard Transmission,

$1295

GET ONE OF THESE
LATE MODEL USED CARS

NEW-
69 Ford Cus.tom 500

4.Dr, Sedan, Pow.r Steer.
:: lng, Power Brekes, Air Con_

ditioning, Radio.

$2295

69 Ford Galaxie 500
"·Or. Sedan, PDwer Steer.
ing, Power Brakes, Air Con.
ditioning, Radio.

$2995
69 Mere. Cust. Mont.

4·Dr. Sedan,. Power Steer
ing, Power Brakes, Air Con
ditioning, Radio,

$2995
68 Mercury Manterey
j~~rpos:~:~~,c';'~C!"o"'n:c..f.-+
ditioning, Radio.

$2295
68 Ford Galaxie 500

4.Dr. Sedan. Power Steer.
ing, Air Conditioning, Re
dio.

FORD - MERCURY·

_~The Homegf

2&8.32...,
15lI.42
7I.B

372.75
276.16
275.78

-:1------,.;",.--1
270.20

'.0017..,
to.11
'.52

1.l!..llL

"'"363.00
190.40
286.73

".114
411.40
1.00

215.37....
41,22

"-,,
19.5:01:
'.00
~

".so
24.00

t44.oo

6,30
W

7.:10 11.50
6.30 25.00
B.90 t1.80
1.511

2_"
2.15

,98

3,"
UO

14.98
18.40

'.00
21.110
18.00
17.52
W
2,"

55.00
J,"i.00

25.10
~.OO

19.80

""'50.70
58.00
12.30

- <Sal)
Attea:
Dan StIer"" City Clerk

CPubLJm.2S,F'tib.2)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

'>ectloo 3, 'That &aid sewers 8tall beknotm
and lmrolnafter delllgnated 811"Sanitary Sewer
D1l11lrlct No, 34." Said se ....ert .tall be t'aI-

Nebrallka: The Weill 34S feet ot" lotS.

Bondm" 101"SUJrtlIry Sewer Dtlltrlct No. 34.
'The lateral _n to the extm that they
,pecl.ally IerveUJd 1P&('l.al1ytwlel"htheatd
ttJwPf"OP&rty,are~darecltobeklelll~

pn:rvementm and the COft thereof tntheeJctenl:
do the .peebl bl:nentIaCCnJbwtothel~
pr'Operty U ICcnwd from the constrvct~

d f h k
ol"aaldMl_n.halibeae.eillleclmlUt'hllU-

Cor S 0, T an s tq property lUI provtded by law. All 5Ut'h
.po<.., ..H .._ ....II._rol........
be ~ a,lde and cOIlsthute a ,lJIldngfund
for thelJilyrrentr1thetnterelltandprln('\~1

ofllllkl bondl; and there llhall be lev1edan
nlllily tlpm IUl.auble property lntheCIt;y
" ta. wfIkll. topther IJfth .uell slnJdrw fund
derlV1!d from .kllJ*..I.....IIWIt •• lhlll
be .uft'klent to meet EaYmenta r1 I!UreIt
and prlrn:!lal atthebmdal.tbeameblcOtml
dllll;lllIklta:latallbeJaXlWl'llltthe''SewBr
TalC" and .taU be payable am_!b' m.....'.
ElCeeJiall herelnbrrlore provided.Dolak!
Improvement, are deelared to be ~l
~bllc IrrqJrOYelf*U and are not local 1m
provementaandfotthe~r1.U~

In the City. AU ol ..Ill .....--1l'BIt.....
found and cieelared to be I*luary and
proper to turnUh .-nttv>' _ uf'Ylee
for.IdCIty.

Section 8. The ~er'•••Irmte at
eM at the propoIelI eatlItNetlon udln
other I)(penu. horidlnal the'rwto laI
140,000.00.
-Sed. 9.' AU neo..-Im. or tart.-- rI

relOlutbo. wMch <:<dUetherewlhue~
by repealed.

r \\"or 'U) LIKE TO thank my
many friends and relatives who

remembered me for my birth
day" Charles Peters, Beatrice,·
Nebr. f2

rAM !'JOT responsible for any
debts but my own. Delbert

Roberts; j29t3

WANTED TO BUY: Stacked al.
falfa hay. Dixon C9unty Feed

Lot. Allen, Nebr. Phone 635
2.411. j26tr

w,\ n'iF: ( OfJNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Misc. Servicfs

PlANO TL'NlNG, REPAm and
regulation. Prompt service and

reasonable rates. Phone Stan
\}dngett, 2f)6·3,59. 1200

FR F.E PIC K UP OF dead lfve
stock. JIm Reynolds. Call Pen-

der, 972~3441 collect. d4tf

Personals

WF~ RUBBER STAMPS.
One week service. Wayne Her-

a ld Publishing Co. j15t!

WANTED TO BUY: Cobs -Ie
per bushel, picked up on your

farm. Call collect, 654~2306.Ger
ald Hagerbaumer, f2t8

-Wanted

\\,>,:--rLU fo,oa...eo,k,.
old.. 1.d~ 10.' .itt•• til

our hom_, Pho". 31S-n:~7

""n. Om" '"' ""," I'fM '''''''0<1'''' .. 1.
W~MN[IIIUNnr; INS /\ND

REM Esr-TE ~G!NCY , ••
WLIlUd. N.b. r_-.u
~-------

NFE; ~~L~E .1

N011CE OF PROPCEED RESOLl1TIW OF
NECESiITY FOR ("UNSTHl'rTION Of
SANITARY SEWERS ,\!'o'UA PPURTF...
NANC~ IN SANITAilY SFWf:N

DlSTIHCT NO. 34
-NOTICE 15 flER-I':B¥--GtvEN that at ..._

Irw at tile ctty Coundl atfhe Clty.rt Wa}T\e.
Nflbruka. hfl1d on the t:lh day at January.
1970, there ....u brtroduced andplaced fJnfl~

the Rellolutlm ~ Ne-cellS!t)' ~relnafl.er -...:
forth. ",hteh-r1lsolutlon wlllbee~,ldel'lld

DEPUTY DIRECTOR

O. W. CAMPBELL,
Executive Director

Goldenrod Hills Communitv
Action Council .

P.O, Box-lO

Walthill. Nebraska 68067

An Equal Opportunitv'Emptover-
, .1~VI2

LEGAL PU811CATI{)~

Business Opp.

Everv government official
or board that handles public
moneys, shoutd publish at
regular intervals an aCCGunt·
ing of it liohowlng where lind
how each dollar is spent, We
h~td·thttnODe-a-fuiiaa-m-eOiaf
principle to democratic gov-
ernment. '

Reliable person from uus arc a
to .~('rVJ(,(' and collect from au
tom auc dis pensers No f'lftWTI
ence needed we es tablis h
accounts for you Car. refer
cnces and $9H;) 00 to $17H5 (j()

cash capital necesserv 4 [0 12
hour" weekly neb ex cr-Hent
monthly InCOOlt' Full umc
more For local rnt cr vrew. wrue.
mctude telephone number Eagle
lndust rte s 472.", Excels.or Blvd,
St LOllis Park Minnesota :>.'l41fi

H(J~INESS OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR WOMAN

Degree or equivalent experience
in education, law, social work Of
business administration. with 1
yr . experience in edmtnlstrattve
or supervisory posttton. Rest
dent. or willing to relocate to
Dakota. Burt. Cedar, Thurston.
or Wayne County. Nebraska
$8500 to $10,300depending on ed

"uc atton and qualifications ..-Send
resume. including three (J) ref
erences. to

NOTICE OF PROBA TE OF wn..L
County ClQrt c#.Wayne County, Nflbruka.
No. 3820, Bk. 9, PlIirfl'39IJ.
E.!Jtate c#. alp E. BuUO'I'r. Derea&ed,
n.e State ~ Nflbrukll., to all cnncemed'
Notlo:e I. hef'flby glvlffi thl,t • petUton

h.. lieS! n1ecl far tile prolBte~thewillat

-~c------+ M-!d'--deeat.ed,·'V!d-'-for---fle appoMluenl: cl
Rev, H, M. IllllJlDrt lU Executor tIleroof.
..-hleh will be for h.rlrw lnttll.ct:o.u1on
Febnaf)' 3, 1910, at 2 o'doc:k P.M.

Luvem.a HUtOll, Counry .J~e

to 4 years of college back'·
ground.

, Must han' transportation
rinxur-ahle )

:1 Interested in leaching drop
. out ...

Interested persons, contact

Mr John Greanv. NYC Director

WANTED: Full time housekeep
er. Apply In person to Dahl

Retirement Cent e r-," wayne".
j22t4

Goldenrod Hills Community
Action Council

P,O, 'B'ox'lO
Walthill. Nebraska 68067

Phone (402 J 846·50193

An Equal Opportunity Employer
j29t2

MARKET RE."lF.ABCH interview-
ers. Occasiooal assignments"

Send experience resume to Wi
oooa, Tne., 342'4:_'F.. I.ake St••
Minneapolis, Minn. 55406. f2

A position is now open for a
REMEDIAL EDUCATION IN·

J;TRlJCTOR until July 15. 1970

15 hO,!.!rs per .veek instructing
NYC Outof-school enrollees at
Macy and Winnebago, Ncbrnskn
Day Time. -.,>,,"/

Pay: $4,00 per hour and 10c per
mile travel expense

Qualifications are

CAL - JET - Elect rrc
Sikes Korts

Oealer wanted In e,H'h ('ollnl~

M II. FAJIRENIIOLZ
Dl~trihulor

Ba ...,sc..,. Nehril~ka f;H7N,
f:!

HELP WANTED: General auto
body work. Commission wages,

air conditioned shop. Pender
Body and Glass, Pender', Nebr.

j2914

-JOB ANNOUNCEMENT

HELP \\lANTED: J\,fan for full
time -e-mployment·. ('.rOOd wages

and working conditions. Apply In
person to Orville Sherry, Sher
ry's Farm Service. • 12913

Piston (ylincle!
Sets

THE FIRST OF ITS KIND
New John Deere Torq-Gard has more of what It

Llkec., 10 r,ghl h,IJh·lc'mperalurc dcpos,\:; to
rrrlur:c wear to qam maximum engine reli
ability llnd pcrform<1nce It's the first engine 011

n-I;'lrj0 f(lr t11llrjh '.,t"any UOlfH]--

Complete4-cylinderset
cyITnderllners,- g·aSkGts, and

___ .EQGJ.QJJJand 302Q _

ROOMS FOR IlF:NT: Beys or
girls, close to college. Phone

375--2117 at nom or I) p.m, 1291.3

'FOR RENT: Frakes water eee-
dltlllners, lully a.._le. Ille

tbne ,.~tee, all sizes, tor as
little aa $4.50 per """'th. Swlui
.... 'I'V & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690.. Ji2tt

FOR RENT: FurnIshed lase-
ment apartment. Close to col

lege, utilities furnished. Avail
able "Feb, 22. Call sandra at
The Wayne Herald, 375-2600.

i191f

Help Wanted

WANTED: Men to worldijlIllme.
Good wages. Fine working con

ditions. Please apply in person.
Milton G_. Waldblum ComfWIY,
Wakefield, Nebr. a25tf

TlJE CTTY OF WAKFTIF.LD is
taking appllcatioos for light

plant operators and a street main
tenance man. Send applications
to Carroll Van Valin, CltyClerk.
Wakefield, Nebro j29t2

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom,lase
ment a pa rt ment, partlally

furnished. Phone 375-1740. j22tf

n'LI. TIMF: WA1TRF~(;} wanted.
Apply to Harlan Farrens atthe

Black Knight Lounge. Wayne.
JlStr

FOR RENT: Country home near
wayne, four 'rooms and bath.

Ernest. Muhs. Phone 375-2779.
j2913

WANTED: Women for full time
work on our egg breaking line.

$1.60 per hour, time and' half
over 40 hours. Apply In person.
Milton G. waldbaum, Wakefield.
Nebr. alBt1'

WANTED: Womenfornlghtwork.
Apply In person to MIlton -G.

Waldbaum Co., Wakefield. Nebr.
sl8tl

For Rent

Unimproved 120 Acres 2 miles
N'W of Wayne, Priced to sell at
$350.00 per acre, Buyer can as.
suma,.$21,~:~~~J~ mortgage

~~W~;~~ ~~~c~~st~emJ~~~~~~
farm, To he sold under land con
tract at -$350.00 per acre and
6 1,0) ' ; interest

UnJm roved 80 acres between
avne an a e re d. Has been

in soll hank and is ready to go
to crop. 100': tillable. .

~1011er Agency, REALTORS
'-- -----Wa.y.ne Nebraska

Phone 375·2145

odue ' of CarrnJl lias an r-xr-r-l
lent bou ...c and ver-y good out
~_.ThaJJrUllH~.P.W.W-r'(' H.

completely fenced Thi-, OOt. I'>
pfJct'd 10 ~pll

'Notrono l Forms Co
Dale Sto!tenhcrg Ph :n,,}·ll;!;

Box 4.'lfi, Wa ym- Ncbr
J2914

ACREAGE FOR .SALE

Farms for Sale

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms.$35
per rnontlJ~ Uher rooms with

bathroom facilities, $65 per
month. See Les Lutt, Hotel Mor
rison, or phone 375-3300.' nl~

A PARTMENT FOR RENT: Two-
bedroom fBrtly furnished. l),e

block from coIl('RE'campus. Mar
ried couples or famIlIes only.
Heat and water furnished. Avall~

able Dec. 1. Moller Agency. 112
\Vest Third. ·Phone 375-2l45.

n27tr-------
FOB BENT: New mobile home}

four boys Of (our girls. Phone
375-3111. jl9t6

t The Wayne Her8:I~, 375--2600.
, J26tf

If yOU took the time to read
this, think of the many people
who will read your small cia,,·
ified advertiiement, They'll read
it and you'll get results,

A GrFT SUBSCRIPTION to The
Wayne Herald is only $6.50

ror any servh'eman, no matter
where he Is stationed. d4tf

FOB SAI.E: 340 ta les straw,
40C per tele. inside. Phone

Dale Stoltenberg', 375-1176.
Wayne, Nebr. j29t2

;;
"'''I'I~'For .Sale
~~"'..,.:.'------
:~~0';":"'YiS~ OUR GIFT department,
" ,," have everything you need

hat very "aPe<lal day". We
something for eve.r,y.....oc

and at all price ranges.
gift wrawlng In the "GtIt

DeJlllrt~nt." At Coast to Coast
~ore8f Wayne. ml5tf

''''*''';';'YOIJR NEED? j15tr
')ij';-',

,{~FOR SALE: Four tea-table slze
_~'T',_r"~""_ bent-wood chairs in excellent::.gll; ecedtdon, Call Merlin at The
"\~"" ,",.:". Wayne Herald, 375-2600., j26tf

-~~~::7:i B~U;-INrn--S-C-A-R-ffi-·""Cle""'t-te-r-hea-ds-.

,~;4:)~i, announcements e In v tt a-
','::,:':":';" tiona· bJslnes8 forms· place

_~I~~"~_':2-r mats. tickets -1)Jermographed
or flat prlntecl. The Wayne Herald.

HE WAYNE HERA LD can make
,'-: .' " ' , a rubber stamp ror any pur
=::pose: Returnaddress, signature,
'i'J.~:~'check blanks, addressing, forms,

,:,~t:~~~~_.:'~yn~~~. ~~IIa~~BI a~



-~~--~- ------_.------

Aerospace Graduate

Wakefield
Mrs. Robert Mine~ Jr ,

Phone 287-254S

Class Attend Movie
The Sophomore Class of the

WakeneW Public School attended
the Walt Disney -mcvle, "The
Computer Wore Tennis Shoes,"
Wednesday evening at Sioux City.
'Mr. and Mrs. Ray Korth and Mr.
and Mrs. Terry 'Hammons were
spcesors,

his Viet Nam tour- Oordon Lundin
led devotions. Next meeting will
be Feb. 2S. Laurel

Mrs. WUlis Thompson
Phone 25~3788'

elly aUdltorlurn-Wednesday with
all members Present. The boys
painted pictures and Don Casey

~rved_. '

Den m Meets
Cub Scouts Den ill mel In the

Vernesl Gade home Wednesday
to finish 'armor ·for the pack
meeting and to, make axes. Mike
:\fa rt in brought treats. They
worked on the opening for pack
meetings.

ScI Monthly Meeting
The monthly pack meeting will

be tonight (Monday) at 7:30 p.m,
In the city audftorfum, Den Il'l
wlll have the opening ceremony,
Den I will elose the meeting and
Den n will- serve.

Mrs. Wollschlager
Services Held in

man. Burial was In the New Luth
eran 'Cemetery, Norfolk.

Augusta Gehm, daughter 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Gehm, was born
Jan. 20. 1887 in Pierce C.ounty.
She was' marrledtoWI1UamWoll
schlager APrii 12, 1909 at the
Immanuel Lutheran Church, HaM
dar. TIley. Iarmed near Hadar
untll moving to Ncrfclkln 1916.
Mr. Wollschlager died'"In Nove TIt"
ber of 1-956. Four yeara ago Mr-a,
Wollschlager moved to Hoskins
to reside with her daughter, Mrs.
Lyle Marotz.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, her parents , one
brother and one sister.

Survivors inc lude a daughter,
Mrs. L,}'le Marotz, Hoskins; four
grandchildren; to great grand-

",children; two brothers, Her~
and Martin Gehm of Pierce am

'two sisters. Mrs. Anna Heckmah
orNorfolk and Mrs. ~r1eRalaf
or Nebraska City. 1

Social Security Q & AI
Q _ My blll!old was stolen ~

a tnar1k other articles I lost rrt
social security card. How can~I
get another card?

A - Go to your nearest 8oc~1
security office or post offlce and
ask (or Form S5--S.Completeth18
form and bring or man it to the
aocta l security otrlce and yon
will be Issued a new card with
the same number as you had W;
fore. '

, I

i,
.,

.~,
f

Ii
f

j
~, ~

)
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~

M8IIIber
·--F.DJ.(~

eoMt tN AND BROWSE

203 EOlt 10th Street

Passbook Savings Accounts

from

January 1st.

RIGHT NOW!
New Higher

Earoi_ngs On5avings
i/~.

~:

S--£1~~% ~~

children: \1rs . .John Head who is c a ref'. c ruarv ate rues. ymns were SUl1R
now in Cer manv: .lohn, 1'7; .tarnev. meeting will IX' with \tn. Flo,' by the chur-ch _cho.traccompanted
14, and Janet, 8 vear-s old. The '!c'-:abb. . by Mrs. Oscar iar1dei-~Pa1tberr-
Gunter" live ina farm home three er-e were--Ewald Gehm, llarold
and a half mfles nortbeast or ttos- Den n \tN'ts Rakes, Arnold Janke, Lowelt Jen-
kins. Cub Scouts Den n met ilt the sen.Tlenr-y Horn and Allen ljec k-

Sherry's Farm Servo

r lub \feets Tuesda \
Frk-ndl_\ TtI('sd~\ t Iub met

Tuesday afternoon in the Brvon
Johnson home with 12 rnc mbcr s,
vtr-s•.\ Ivern .inoor son told of her
recent trip to Artzona . I cbruarv
24- meeting will I)(' with vlr s .
Bertha vnccr son.

cour-se as a radio operator. II1s
address: Pvt. Hog e r D.
Schwanke, 507-58-1959, Co. D.,
3rl:t.Jt1"\. 4th CST Me., Class i'rrz~,

Fort Ord, Calif. 93941.

Police SQuadron, a unlt of the"
Strateetc vlr r ommand, ,\meri
ca's nuclear deterrent tor-co of
long range bomber-s and inter
continental balli stic mis silc s.

'\' 19f14 graduate of Columbus
Iligh School, he attended Kearncv
state ("ollege: ----

The sergeant-s wife, Penny.
is the dauzhter. d Or. and \irs.
Cordon Shupe of wavne ,

touple s vtcct Tuc sda-,
Covenant (ouplp" met Tue-s

da) evenina in the thalmer s
Simpson horne with :!O me mber s ,
Mr , and Mr s , r.ordcn l.undtn were
eo-hosts. Cue!"t'sW('T(' f\1('th Jtas s
mus son-, and lticha rd tohnvm.

\1r. john,>on <;!lI)I'i(,d film<; of

Wayne Book Stare
Mines Jewelry

M & S Oil Co.

Safeway S-tore
Sar--Mor--Drug

Dale's Jewelry

ones

'.Shrader-Allen
Super Valu--,

Lyman Photography
-:-Wo,."'on Alito Co;--=- .:.Tieatt.e:ApPJ;:..:.c-·

wan on

e er armacy
McNatt Hdwe.

Fir.t Notional Bank
Gamble ShUJl

G;je.s Re.

Drawing ·Thurs., 1eh. 5for $400
Ca:" Drawing Every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

-HAVE --YOU REGISTERED?

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

Arnie's
'Litt1t BiR's Bar
- Wayne Herald

-'-.iII's Mar!tet-Ba,ket
~jjsHC)-Caa't

McDonald's
DOn'. Better Shoe,

FredrickHn Oil:"cC"'o-.--+c5h--N-.IIH.II1h.t-lIlmrtk----I-+-~

Les' Steak House

Daniel .J. Dunne. son of Mr ,
and Mrs. E. E. Porter, (,alum
bus, has been promoted to ser
geant ITI the U. S. Air FOTce.-

Sergeant Dunne. a security
pOltcernanatDav1S-Monthan ArB,
Ariz., is with the 803rd Security

where he is taking rifle range
training. lie had been awarded
for expert -shooetng and the pri
vilege of a phone rail home. Han
son told his par-ents that he was
fine and working toward zrad
uattnz from task training in
February. Hoger ">chwanke, son of \lr.

and \frs. Leonard Schwanke of
Dale L. Johnson, son of Mr. Wayne, has completed basic

ra n a·o ,a.'ne

:a~:~'L ~~=\\~~_~~~I~ Is pr~.5~ntly taki~ a ten-week

address: Pvt. Dale 1__ John~!!!

505=~7H2"3, (6--;-~f:;s:..2. 3rd Ph ••
Fort Leonar-d \1,'000;· Mo. 654i3.

The

Service

Station

FI... 32505. .

Navy Lleuten..n' Lor.n A. Olson, Medical Corps. son of
Mrs. Martha K. :0150n of W..k.,i.'d, ,..eceontly gr ..dua'.d
from an -aerospaee phy~iologjst-~ 'Course at the Nayal Aero-
space Medica' Institute at Pensacola. Fla. He has been
designated II Naval Aerospace Physiologist and awarded
spec"ll "Wings of Gold J

• which indicate he is qualified in
.erospace physiology. His wife. the former CArolyn Zim
merman, is .. 1967 Wayne St.te College gr.-dull'e. Her par
ents, the R~rt Zimmermans, liv. in South Sioux City.
D. 01i611 ""d his wife lin ai 8018 Leblailc hay, JI.mUC61<i.

BIG DEAL-
valley systems are hot-dip
galvanized after fabrication
for twice the Hfe 01 pam ted
systems. That's w~y

onlyvaney offers 'a -1O~year--'
corrosion warranty
The toughest in the
business.

A Valley ..Self-Propelled can
Lr.n.9..i:!te. up to._~.qo ac:.res
WIth no more work than the
push of a bull on. No
hookups, no pipe to move
no constant attention
Valley wo-rks while
you sleep. You can manage
several systems, irrlg~.t~n.9

500 10 1,000 acres without
help of any kind

BIG SYSTEM

Citinont
Mid-C:ontrnent, Inc.

N.Ugh, Nebr ••k. .

~ob-:Stron9;Mana9e'r
'Norfolk; HIbt..k.

011

.Je rom e Mittelsta.edt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Mittelstaedt

Our Pt!',~n~el are-fae;tory&'
trained' In the salss- 80d
Gar" ca,0 ae ~prope e
Irrl~;~ systeml. Call
us. We'J!,coneult with you

~- ~inl!-¥OU!-lUJgatIon-_.

need.. -

Atr man First tta as \ferle H,
Gor-ee, son of \Ir.anci-'1rs. ved
W. Goree. Wisner, has arrived
for duty at Offutt .\ l-'IL

.\ ir man "(;Cree, -an a ire raft me
f!k~. is El8G~<'!~

Organizational Matntenance
Squadron, a unit of the Strateztc

of Hoskins. left for Omaha Mon- Air Command.Amertcas nuclear
day where-he entered the Navy. deterrent force of long range

- ;t . J:st~~~~s:~e~~ercontinental bal-

Pvt. Wendel E., Hanson, SCI!: The 196i graduate of Pilger
_,-of_,Mr. and Mrs. w, E. Hanson, High School previous I,\" served at

Concord, phoned his parentsS~n- lTbon Royal Thai .-\FB Thailand.
__da~~~leton,Calif., ...__• _
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DOIJBLE DWGHT fUDCl-Comblne 21> cup.
sual'. 1 cup ovaporated milk. V. cup butto"
~ tJ.p. uJt in &.aucepan. Brine to full rol~
bctt. over moderate h.at, stJrrlne coolt.lntfy.
Boil 6 min•. over mode."te h•.at. stirrina occa
slonally. Remove from heat. SUr in 1~ cup,
mlnlatur. marshmallows, %cup choppednull,
1 lsp. vanlll, and sUr till m.rshmallows mell
and ml.dur. Is wltf bfend«l. To 2 CUp' hot
ml.tur., add 1 pka. (1 cup) N••II.·•• Semi
Sweet Chocolate Mors.els; stlr till Mor.els are
m.llod and millur. I. blendod. Pour evenly
Into,teased or aluminumtoil-fined 8"" .quUt
p,n.. To ,eruinin& hot milluf', add 1 pke.
(1 cup) N..II.'.' IIl1k Chocolat. I(oruls; .t1r
lilillar"!s are mollod and mlllu," I. bl.nd.d.
Spr.ad .vtnfyov.r Seml·Sw••t millur.ln pan,
Chili UlIlJrm(.bouI4 hours). Cut In\o square•.
•Iok., ,boul 210 lb•.

there'S-A touch of genius in-both
of these new recipes.

ClfOC&.MOO SNAPP£RS-Prehul oven te
35O"F. lie II 1 pkg. (1 cup) N..lI.'s· Semi
SWHI, IIlnl-Floworod Chacol.t. lIorul. over
hot (not boHlna> wat.r. Remove from heat.
Combln' 2hcup Ihortenina. ~ cup IUllr, 1."
In bowl .nd beat WI cre.my. Blend in m.llod
chocol,I., \01 cup com syrup. Sill Ioaeth.r
HI cup••Ifted llour, 2 te..poon. b.tklnal'>d.,
1 t....pooncinnamon,Yt lOispoon ult .nd stir
In arodually. Sh.pe dOUflh Into b.lI. usinll
llavel tabl••poon lor oach. Rollb.lI. 01doullh
In .ull.r (.boul \01 cup). PI.ce 3· .part on
unare...d cook I••h.elt. BAKEat: 150"F.
TillE: 15 min•. let .land • lew mlns. belor.
removlnalrom pan. lI,kos 3 dozon 3· cookI••.

~STL~sMAKES THE VERY BEST CHOCOLATE

These may look like ordinary
chocolate snaps and fudge, but

:.~.

Near Lincoln Farm

by Grover Brinkman

Wrjter« eulogizing Abraham Lincoln never seem to amplify the fact that the Lin
colns were farmers. But xo they were. Near Charleston, Illinois, on the road leadin
to Lincoln I-oK Cabin State Park, iii a memorial plaque on the site of the Thomas
Lincoln farm. Abe's father built a cabin hen' in 18:'1 and farmed the land until his
death in 1851. Abe himself often visited his father's homestead, and after 1841
held title to 40 acres of farm land here. TIlt' State of Illinois now owns most of the
Lincoln farm.

And nearby, at a newly-established Lincoln MemoriaLPark, the largest statue ott
Lincoln i'fl the world has been erected and dedicated. It stands in the open prairie.1
much higher than the native oaks surrounding it, 11 62-f()ot-high g iant so lifelike:
that at a distance one might suppose it could walk ofT ils concrete pedestal,

The new glaR3 and steel edifice weighs 16,000 pounds. Lincoln's shoes are six feetl·
in length. Standing against the g-iant an ordinary person is a pygmy.

on THE ILLinOIS PHAIHI

The "tallest lin-coin in the world" has shoes 6 feet long,
Mrs. Leona Brinkman seems amazedat the size of the statue.elm -.__--. ..

.-----_._-_. ------_.-
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By Betty Stem

Fann & Home Food Consultant
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Celebrate the birthdays of Washington and Lincoln with traditional
American favorites - as popular today as in the days of our forefathers.

but now so easy to make.
Because of the cabin in which he spent his youth, Lincoln. our 16th

president, is always associated with logs. It has become traditional to bake
a cake or yeast raised bread in the shape of a log,

then frost it, to serve on February 12.
Or how about a history lesson on our first president via Cherry Cupcakes

and Soda or Graham Cracker log Cabin? Children would be
most receptive to learning about Washington and Lincoln

with such a treat In store. let your foods be the start
of an around-the-table historical discussion.

Lincoln Log Cabin
1 cup dessert topping 2 tablespoons grated oranae
Chopped dates peel
~ (Complete ~ sections) 2 complete sugar honey

sugar honey oraham graham crackers
crackers Gum drops

Whip dessert topping and fold in grated orange peel. Using four gra
ham crackers for base of each log cabin, spread whipped topping mix
ture between crackers; sprinkle finely chopped dates over each layer
and stack. Frost sides with remaining whipped topping and place
stacks in refrigerator for an hour or two. When ready to serve, use
one cracker for each side of the slanting roof of the cabin. Trim plates
with small flags held by large gum drops and a few small colorful gum
drops.

No; made with Blue Bonnet Margarine.
Make any recipe with Blue Bonnet, and you make
it great. Because Biue Bonnet has the same great
taste as the high-price spread. But Blue Bonnet
fries better, Browns faster. And when you spread
it on bread, Blue Bonnet's closer 10 thehigh-price
spreadthan any margarine. It releases its flavor
'almost instantly---just like the high-price spread.

Every1bingS betterwith Blue Bonnet'on it (or in it).



4 to 5 cups unsif ted flou I'

:h ClIJI sugar
11/.! teaspoons salt
2 packaqes active dru

yeast
1/2 cup milk
l/~ cup water
l/~ cup (I/~ stick)

maroarine
2 egg.~ (room tempera

ture)
1 package (Bi-ounce]

cream cheese, softened
1 eso lIolk
1 cup California walnuts,

chopped

LINCOLN LOG

In a larg-e bowl thoroughly
mix 11 ,,~ cups .tlour. 1!~ cup
sugar, salt and undissolved
active dry yeast. Combine
milk, water and margarine
in a saucepan. Heat liver
low heat until liquids are

·-warm:·(M~rgarinedoes not
need to melt.) Gradually
add to dry ingredients and
beat 2 minutes at medium
speed of electric m i xe r ,
.scraping bowl occasionally.
Add eggs and 1,~ cup flour

-OI"-.enoug:h._llollL..t.u.. mak e a
thick batter. Beat at high
speed 2 minutes, scraping
bowl occasionally. Stir in

'~F--'e""n""o.]J,gh additional /lour to
make' a -sof't dough. Turn
out onto .l i g h t ly floured
board; knead until smooth
and elastic, about 8-10 min
lites. Place in greased bowl,
turning to grease top. Cov
er; let rise in warm place,
free from draft until _--;

~-;';-l,h=d-inbulk., -~t- 1

hour. Meanwhile, prepare l
filling. Cream the che''ole ~

with 1. 1 cup sugar until light
and tluffy. Blend in ev;g
yolk. Punch dough itm.-Tl :
turn out onto lightly floured
board. l riv ide dough in half
Roll I., the dough into a 10
xI4-i~~'h rectangle. Spread
with half the cheese tilling
Spr i nk lr- with half walnuts
!{oll up, aR for jelly roll, to
form 14-inch roll. Seal
edges. Place on greased bak-
in/{ s h e e t , Cut s l i t s :1.

through log at I-inch inter
vals. Repeat with remaining
dough and filling. Cover; let
rise in warm place, free
from draft, until doubled in
bulk, about I hour. Bake at
350" about 20-25 minutes,
or until done. Remove from'
baking sheets and cool.
Frost with your favorite
chocolate frosting.

Cherry Cupcakes
and Fruit Soda
Prepare packag-ed mix 'for
cupcakes. Frost with favo
rite vanilla frosting and top
each cupcake with 2 mara
schino cherries with stems.

Fruit Soda
1 cup cold milk
~/~ cnp chilled [ruit , fresh

or canned
1/2 cup vanilla ice cream,

in pieces
Put milk and fruit into
Blender Container, cover
and process lit HI (Liquefy)
until fruit is liquefied, Stop
Blender lind add ice cream,
cover and process at LO

(Stir) only until well mixed,
about 5 seconds. Yield: I
serving.

apple juice and gelatin into
Blender Container, cover
and process at LO(Stir) to
soften gelatin. Removefeed
er cap and add boiling pine
apple juice while process
ing. If gelatin granules cling
to container, use a rubber
spatula to push them into
the vortex. When gelatin is
dissolved, tum to Hl CLique
fy), add remaining ingredi-

ents and continue process
ing until ice is liquefied and
mixture begins to thicken,
Pour at once into individual
serving dishes or 5-cup
mold. Chill mold 15 minutes
before unmolding, Garnish
with whipped cream and
cherries. Yield: 6-8 serv
ings.

c- .'~
~r '~" 'iI>. "~j. "'.;:;:1\ jl.... ,I ~)·\i(r l' iii" '1
.k~ .lii1111r~~ \I,. ;l~j;\, ........

always.. ulJl!==racker,;.fres·tr-=
to make
tl~ .', 1."~ N' I_. I e I) {:',~ ~~

(Jf vour
""

I/~ cup IJOiling pineapple
JUIce

I/~ cup maraschino
cherries

l/~ lemon, seeded fwd
peeled

1/3 CIlP suqar
1/2'cup light cI'eam
Z cu p« cr/l.shed ice 01' ice

cubes
Put cherry juice, cold pine-

or until done. Remove from
baking sheets and coolon
wire racks. Frost while
warm with confectioners'
sugar frosting.

CHERRY WHIRL
1,4 cup mamschino

cherry SY7'11p
I/~ cup cold pineapple

juice
2 envewpes unflavored

gelatin

Cherry-Go-Round
(Makes 2 coft'eecakes)

,11/~ ClipS to 41/~ unsifted
flou/'

I/~ Clip suqar
1 teaspoon salt
1 package active dry

ueast
1 cup milk
IA cup water
Ih cup (1 stick)

margarine
1 egg ( at room tempera

tUTe)
1 Clip unsifted {lour
l/~ Clip chopped Cali

fornia walnuts
I~ Clip firmly packed

light brown sugar
tcan (l-/JOund) pitted

red S01/1' cherries, well
, drained

Con i ect ioncrs' su qa r
[rosiin q

In a large bowl thoroughly
mix Il/~ CUpR flour, sugar.
salt and undissolved active
dry yeast. Combine milk,
water and margarine in II

saucepan. Heat over low
heat until liquids are warm.
(MarRarine does not need
to rnelt.) Grlldually add to
dry ingredients and beat 2
minutes at medium speed
of electric mixer, scraping
howl occaaionally. Add 'eg-g-

~.~.~-~1Jl'iOTfr701'l'mm~

flour to rnuk« a thick bat
ter. Beat at high speed 2
minutes, scraping bowl oc
casionally. Stir in enough
additional flour to make a
stiff batter. Cover bowl
tig-htly with aluminum foil.
Rpfrigera(e dough at least

.. "2 hour~~:-(Dough may be
kept in ref'rigerator 3 days.'
When ready to shape dough,
co m b i n e 1 ~ cup flour,
chopped walnuts and brown
sugar. Turn dough out on
to lightly floured board and
d ivirh- in half. Holl I ~ of
the dough to a 14x7-inch
rectangle. Spread with :1,
cup chorr ies. Sprink le with
I., t lu- brown sugar mix
ture, Holl up from long Ride
as for jelly roll. Seal edges.
Place sealed edge down in
circle on greased baking
Rheet. Seal ends tORether
finnly. Cut slits % through
ring at I-inch intervals;
turn each section on its side.
Repeat with remaining
dOURh, cherries and brown
sugar mixture. Cover; let
rise in warm place, free
from draft, until doubled in
hulk, about I hour. Bake at
375 0 about 20-25 minutes,

I,
I
t-r
I

r
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World'. mo.t
experienced airllne

Pan Am makes the going great.

••."."I"

, j t

Farm and Home, as it does each year, ig arranging for itg
readers to get the best possible Hawaiian vacation at the
lowest possible price and all via Pan Am - the world's
most experienced airline.

Are you ready to go this winter? Sure you are' So to find
out when, what you'll do and what it will cost ... clip and
mail us the coupon on the left. We're ready if you are!

Who in the Midwest hasn't heard about Hawaii? Who
hasn't dreamed(lf going to those ."Fun Islands"? Who
needs to hear more?

I n other words, life is just
..:..t. . one big. happy aloha when you fly
~===~-==--P~w..'ltattii~,--

. l!\ -''''~'' " Because the world'. most
',:~ \ iJ1·~ experienced airline will welcome you

i" • "", aboard with a royal Hawaiian.t.... .. welcome. And put you on a South Sea
island mood with tempting food,
charming atewardesses. and movie. ______
and music (on most flights) from
our Theatre-in-the-air".

Choose Fi'st Cia... President'.
Special or Rainbow Economy
or Pan Am's Thrift Service. Or make
your reservation. now for our first
747 flight. to Hawaii. And
around the world.

We fly to Hawaii from Los Angeles,
San Francisco, Portland and Seattle.

One Pan Am ticket i. all you
need. It takes care of everything
including connecting flights.
See a Pan Am Travel Agent.

This Vear How About IIFun Spot U.S.A~I

'I \\~

Oahu,
Hawaii,
Kauai

orMaui.
Woweee.

~~an~~MagaZine-------11
I 20 North Carroll Street

Madison, Wisconsin 53703 I
I Yes, I:d like to hear how I can get to Hawaii and I
I what I can do when I get there, under no obliga-

tion, of course. I
I Name I
: Address , \

LC~ ~tate--=-=_=!ip_==__.J



TUNA
TEMPTERS·

1 cup unsifted flou I' 2 canll (7 ounces each)
2 tablespoons sugar tuna, drained and flaked
1 teaspoon salt 1 can (10 1/2 ounces) cream
1 packaoe acti!'e dry uca«! of celery sOUJ!. iuulilut ed
''YI, cup milk 1/2 cu.p milk
I/~ cup maruurinc 2 tablespoons diced
!l eggs (at room tempera- pimiento

ture) •.separated 2 teaspoons grated onion

In a bowl thoroughly mix 1/2 cup flour. sugar. salt and undis
solved active dry yeast. Combine ,y~ cup milk and margarine in
a saucepan. Heat over low heat until liquid is warm.. (Margarine
does not need to melt.) Gradually add to dry ingredients and beat
2 minutes at medium speed of electric mixer. scraping bowl occa
sionally. Add egg yolks and II;! cup flour. Beat at high speed 2
minutes. scraping bowl occasionally. Cover; let rise in warm
place, free from draft, until doubled in bulk, about 40 minutes.
Meanwhile, prepare tuna tilling. Combine tuna. soup. 1/~ cup
milk, pimiento and onion. Place in greased }1/2 quart casserole.
Stir batter down. Beat egg whites until stilf; fold into yeast
batter. Pour over tuna mixture. Bake at 375 0 about 45 to 50 min
utes or until souffle tests done. Serve Immediately.

tIII!.IJ
.~~~;~

You say you hate wrinkles",? Wrinkles that cause extra
ironing and work for you? Then you'll love Sta-Puf

for all your clothes - even permanent press.
Because Sta-Puf, the wrinkle-reducing Fabric Softener,

turns most of your "wash-and-Iron" Into
"wash-and-fold away." Wrinkle-free clothes:
they get that way with Sta-Put ... the Fabric Softener

that hates wrinkles just as much as you do,

)

"2iabTes'p;;o~~;;;jt

margarine
2 cans (tll/~ or 7 ounces

each) tuna, drained and
flaked

lit cup chopprd California
toalnuls

1/2 cup grated sharp
Cheddar cheese

HIGH HAT TUNA SOUFFLE

TUNA
CONTINENTAL

by Sherry Onken

2paC7Ciiges"(To'ounceij' .
each) frozen broccoli
spears

2 tablespoons nw,rgarine
2 tablespoons flour
lit t eas poon-salt
% teaspoon pepper
1 cup milk
2 egg yolks
3 tablespoons lemon [uice

'.. e(iOk"1Ji'occ01i1rCr(TI'Il1TIIrtol;'1bm~mn!ctlulT!'l~-Wh+leiJFoet'oIH"muk~" .,.
ing, melt two tablespoons margarine in saucepan over low heat.
Add flour, salt and pepper, Stir until smooth, Slowly add milk,
Continue cooking until thickened, stirring constantly. Remove
from heat. Heat egg yolks. Slowly stir II little hot sauce into ej('j(',
Stir into remaining sauce, Add margarine and lemon juice. Mix
well. Place broccoli in six individual casseroles or one larg-e one,
Top each with tuna. Sprinkle with walnuts. Pour sauce over tuna
Bnd..h.~Ii,-usingl\boutlj~ for each small casserole. Sprin
kle with grnted cheese. Place in broiIerllbllUt 5£0 (i--inches from
heat. Broil until sauce is bubbly, about 6 to 10 minutes. Serve at
once. Yield: 6 servings,

--liti.(!~t:\'>:;"~'_'~"~(~,,",,f;.!"~·ii,' _.;r,:~~1<~·:.t\-"j'iA!";;~_""".~o;.~.,,!," ~"ftIII,wi~'-;>;~- ;~,,'::~ft.."'I'!H>:W'f~~·~':,'"''l~.'l:~('CJ:_.<l'l3)':,;rf'~~~~l'i''(~'~~~'~"':I-,-ill~_~!.U-,,-'·,~"~'l>!'.~!ro!"~·;:"1:'l\Il;;""'~~,;''W~~~"""'~,~:~~\'f~:!~~,' _~:-:'~':l~\'!I':~'._''',·.:'I''i':~l,g '}:Ii,.r'·,~:;:_!.:·_::,;'f':'\;4" ',-, 'G,~,,,.,'l, .j, ,',(;,.;i,:;:':};:~i~;;:~··"~~~;r,~M!!.'Jt.,,:,,.~:;~n'C,;j~,w,!,;If;:;'':'iN ,;'l;'~:~-"-'~~-;';-:'-':~";:',l'tf >·!i.:::::,iV''';''':!'[':IJ''_,,~~~_~·:·;:



The best things inlife are real.
The real things in life just can't be beaten. After

a,wacou e er n rreatcakesvouteke
from scratch? Nothing.

But it does take longer at a time when life's a lot
more hurried than it used to be.

That's why Fleischmann's developed the new
Rapidmix method. It makes baking the real thing
quicker and easier than ever before.

Becauseyou no longer haveto dissolve the yeast,
worry about water temperature or heat the bowL

Now you just blend Fleischmann's Yeast with
your other dry ingredients, mix-and bake one of the
best things in life. A light, tasty cake. The real thing.

For 70 real thing recipes, including the Babka
below, send 25¢ for "Fleischmann's New Treasury of
Yeast Baking", Box 48E, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 10559.


